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Side Issues
By HE>RT 0 . TEBX ILU O N

I)enplte the lack of rain, the pea
nut crop In Kastland County la not 
Hufferinx too much, aay farmera.

The peanuts th a t  were p lanted 
early, before June 1, are burninK

HjgMday, befot* t e , especially those not planted
ijtll Any *'• • (n deep sand. L ater planted peanuts

partleiilarly In the sandier areas, 
are il'ilng all right In most areas, 
and still are growing.

Ih>b Vaught, who keeps up with 
|f*h*  ̂such things, says the ideal situa-

atlon would be to get a rain  in the 
next 10 days or so. T hat would 
begin putting the peanuts on the 
vines at the right tim e, he said, 
and should assu re  a gooil erop.

Udptwry^ Davenport 
rt,, pi»<l )»">" ‘• ’‘®
1̂55 a

Slid Juvenile 

jUtrbeen served with

20 Enta RecmediQjujujy Jgj  ̂pgj.g Jg  gg Qgg^j Qg ^|QQ
State Increases 
Ad Valorem Levy 
By 35-Cenf Margin

I dm iadietffl**ts 
jgila' Cliy. burglary. 

. burjlary.
ijfj.) iwindlinr and 
i ill ijdiftnients.

ltdiftnieni* were 
t fbu hive not been 
■id Sbsriff J. B.

I IR:
ŷ..ifffldling lad forg- 
gn iidirtinenti.
, i : forgery. The peanuts seem to b«' In nearly
'deft over >50 and as good shape as they were a year 

' ago, when the first fall rain came 
on Aug. 26, a fte r  two m onths of 
drought. Last year, most peanut 
farm ers made a good crop, despite 
the lateness of the season. When 
the rains came, they continued, 
and harvesting was delayed so 
much that some farm ers still were 
harvestlg peanuts in February.

The im portance of all th is  is 
a T  emphasized by the fact tha t the
ufflWCT5 10 P*'anut crop In recent years •'■is 
V lU nw iJ I V  putting from »2,noo,ooo to n . -

. ooo.dOn. annually  in the )>o<'kets of
f t r r P f lf lP  farmers of the comity. T hat makes 
H v Iv Q ^ v  a ]„{ of difference to the farm ers, 

to the m erchants, and to  everyone 
else.

•  • •
These days it's  hard to  conduct 

a lonservation w ithout the subject 
of rain, o r the lack of I t  en terlag  
in somewhere.

F. A. Jones o f Higgtnhotham- 
llartlett, who has been la thene 
parts a long time, says he's never 
seen a year without rain , or even 
a growing seaaon w lihaot rain.

However, he rem em hen vaguely, 
and has heard h i^  pareins fttsenss, 
two years in the IS.Wa, |Bs.<ibly 
lug.land 1RS6, when It almost didn t 
rain at all.

Those were the years scam afte r 
West Texas tiegan to be nettled 
extensively, and the se ttle rs  moved 
hark east by droves when th e ir  
crops horned np

Twhe 1 support 
I tff tni piiity as of 
imt-fTT yesnuts, pro- 
twit It i  referendum 

Ib&nDiwnber 15. 1947 
^ 4* utm'i 194S pea- 
ki tt ihnt T3 per rent 

ta 1M7. irrordlng 
rof \irirt!Uir» Clinton 
u't rerem prodamation 

lIMN mi as the 
u:;n iirtetlnK quota.

proclamation 
' b  fbe prorliions 

nbn Adjortment Act 
1 Teqsirw that unless 

1 ef PMnts for edible 
I rtfftible oili ii be' 

leaunfr and pro- 
i. turtetuig quotas 

taVlsM.
• Ion flfttre iras deter
• y.x: the actual dig- 
fyeamjti thaned and 
I Ike lait ftre years. 
N 675,(K» toni farm- 
i the prospertire dia- 
'll the 1947-(S crops,

at 5^,00 tons. 
 ̂in estimated ton-

The suggestion I made Iasi week 
that the CcrnitnEsiicrDers ('ourt of 
Ka.stland County would do well to 
consider adding to and remodelling 
the S inclalr-I’ra lrle  Building for 
a county hospital drew instan t re 

|SI«>nse In Hanger, w here the iwe- 
w seed, feed and sent county hospital Is located.

■ lancv and for da- A Ranger delegation called on 
several of tbe county coininission- 

the 1M7 marketing]*’'’" tiVK^d iiiKin them the folly 
■Vdlirreage planted *'̂  giving up the Ceiieral Hospital 

Rduced to 2.324, : Hanger and putting a hospital 
^ " 1  aylelti f q.!;( Kastland.

Thus politics works. Since us far 
as I know no sim ilar Kastland 
group has done an j'th ing  about try 
ing to pet the hospital located in 
K.istland. the Idea may die in the 
idea stage.

Hut It still .seems logical to mo.

[Iinister To 
iptists

hH>rris of Yemen, 
•̂■hnilng and eveji-

-J F'JiuJajr on ri»- 
‘H committee of the

‘ *«( to hoar
pulpit com- 

"aend his selcc-

This is the time o f year when 
I'eoide who have the money, time 
and inclination seek cooler clim ites 
for a while.

1 have the inelination, but some- 
how the tim e and money seem to
"tape me.

* • •
'Ailh the dog days on us. news 

tends to be a bit scarce, and If this 
Wf»k R issue seems to have a heavy 

I emphasis on sports, 1h* assured we’
re Sot leaving a lot of o ther th ings 
out to get the sports stories In.

At least the news is diversified, 
atxxit golf, boxing, softball, and 
football.

* • *
•Hm Horton has some handsome 

"ew signs a t his place.
• » *

B. K. Price dropped by and said 
**  ̂ frowned over the typew riter 
' at you re not supposed to con- 
^ n tra te  in this kind of weather.

I'm going to qu it trying.

For Two-night Fight 
Tournament Here

Twenty en tries had been received 
Thursday afternoon for the Texas 
A m ateur Athletic Federation d is
tric t boxing tournam ent to be held 
at Firem en's Field in Eastland F ri
day and S aturday night, officials 
said Thursday.

The tournam ent here is being 
sponsored by the Kastland Q uarter
back Club, and President Nell Day 
and o thers Thursday went to Fort 
W orth to  bring back a portable 
regulation ring to se t up a t the 
softball field.

New seats added to  the field's 
stands th is  week will take care 
of ex tra  large crowds a t the box
ing matches.

Entries to the tournam ent will 
be received until 4 p. m. Friday 
F igh ters are eligible from Taylor, 
Palo Pinto, Shackelford. Stephens, 
Jones, Nolan, Callahan, Brown. 
Com anthe, Krath and Eastland 
Counties.

D istrict w inners will go to the 
s la te  tournam ent at 1-a Grai-e Field, 
Fort W orth, on .Aug. 14, 15 and 16

In case of rain either night, the 
K astland fights will be held in the 
K astland High School gymnoslnm

AdmisaKon prices to the fights 
will be 75 cents for adults and 
25 cents fo r children.

Bill Henderson of Kastland, sta te  
Golden Gloves featherw eight ebam- 
plon, will be on*- of the contendern 
and P ressley  Uarnall of F ort W orth 
twice a sta te  Golden Gloves ligfat- 
beavjrweight U tlist, is scheduled to 
referoe.

Butler Reunion 
Is Held At lake .

The fam ily of the late T. T. 'Btrt 
ler gaibered at R tnghn Lake ladt 
Sunday for fheir atiniral family 
rennlon.

Rev. C. T B utler tif Meridian, 
who is a M clhodlst m inister, held 
te n i r e s  at th e  regu la r 11 o'clock 
hour In niciaory of his parents.

The group spent tbe day singtng 
and visltiwg-

Ont of town visitors ram ped at 
the lake Saturday  evening, and 
were joined by many of tbe local 
relatives.

Those atnm ding Itivluded Hev, 
and Mrs. ft. L. B utler of Merkel. 
Rev. and Mrs. C. A'. B utler of Meri
dian, .Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Butler 
of Big Spring. .Mr. and Mrs, M. II 
Bntler of G irard. W. L. Riitler of 
Casa Grande. Ariz., Mrs. Grai-ie 
Pearson and family of Jayton, Mrs. 
LilUe May Florence of I.ampa.sas. 
Mrs J. S. Butler. T. W. B utler and 
family. Mrs. W. L. W ilkerson and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. AVhitney But- 

I ler and KstelV Butler. Mrs. Annie 
Ruth .Appleton arsl family. .Mr. and 
Mi s . Bruce lliitler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kurl Hollis and family. Betty Jane 
Blackwell. Thomas Ia‘p Butler, Mrs. 
Ray Hardwick and Janies H ard
wick. Mr. and Mrs. Mnrsliall Rut 
ler and family. Mr. and Mrs C. R. 
Allison ami family, Robert K. B ai
ler. .Mary Elizabeth Bntler, Mr, and 
.Mrs Ike Butler ami family. Mrs. 
Nora Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Halsey 
Butler and family. Finis ('. Butler, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Butler. Jr., and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Butler. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Denver D. Cloer. Mr 
and .Mrs. Jack Herron. Lou .Ann 
Lamb and Bryan B utler all of East- 
land and Kastland County.

To T a lk  At Chu rch

Dr. G. C. Boswell, president of 
Rancor Ju a io r College and super
intendent of IlanRer achoolw. who 
will speak in th>‘ F irst Christiau 
Church of Ka.stland Sunday.

New Golf Coune 
Organizalion Sel Up 
By Eastland Group

A tem porary  organization to 
■work ou t'b u ild in g  a aew nine hole 
golf course for Eaathirid was set 
DP at a m eeting in the Courthouse 
Tnewlay night.

Gaylaad Poe. who presided, pre- 
■wented figarea eattm atlng the 
ctnirse -would coat abowt 540#0. If 
th e  City Commissioa aceedos. it ta 
planned to  use city lai-T n ea r  East- 
land Lake for the coarse, fnllowtng 
th e  general lines of tbe abandoned 
nine-bole course there.

Eurl Conner, J r ., was aam ed to  
bead a finance com m ittee tb a t will 
m eet with the City Commission 
T uesday on the land arrangem ents. 
Poe ■was named chairrnaa o f greens 
'Committee, and Charlie Jo e  Owen 
of a fairways committee.

■Poe said he had over 50 names 
■of Eastland residents who had pled
ged $100 apiece for the f irs t  year's 
■dues and to get the ermrse started  
A fter the first year, do rs wonVd 
drop to $25 a year.

I t  was believed hy m any present 
th a t  from 75 to 100 m>mibers could 
be signed up at the $100 figure. 
Nell Day suggested tha t an  In
stallm ent plan be adopted for the 
benefit of those who wonid find 
it hiird to raise $100 in cash.

Pot' said the greens will he of 
bent grass, and that the course can 
tie made one of the finest o f its 
size In the Southwest for the $4000 
figure.

Sofiball Tourney 
To Begin Monday;
14 Teams Enlered

The annual Kastland Softball 
Tournam ent, with $225 in prizes 
for the firs t and second place 
teams, will Wgin .Monday night 
at F irem en's Field and continue 
through the following Monday 
night unless rain in te rrup ts play.

If games are postponed becau.se 
of the weather, the entire tou rna
ment schedule will be shoved fo r
ward.

Fourteen team s from a wide area 
of eentral and west Texas have 
entered the tournam ent. They are 
-Mineral Wells, Moran, Stephenv'ille. 
Ds'sdemona, Cisco Jaycecs, Alii 
lene Cbrlstlan College. .Mingus. 
Cisco Red Sox. Gorman. Banger. 
Albany, King T raeto r of Easilaml. 
and Breekenridge.

F irs t prize money will be $1.5" 
and second prize money $75.

A new stand  that has been built 
a t F irem en's Field during the past 
wee-k has added about a th ird  to 
the seating capneity. and will a s
sure scats for everj’oire a t tourini- 
nient games unless the crowds are 
larger than In past years, officials 
o f the Eastland T iilunteer Fire 
Department, sponsor of the tou rna
ment, said.

The stand was built from steel 
salvaged from the re n te r  section 
o f the old high school football 
field west standa and from new 
lumber. It parallels the first base 
line.

Tonm am ent games will begin at 
S p. m. each night, and double- 
headers will b<' played each night 
except the  night of fhe finals.

General adm isstnn prices will 
be 26 cen ts for adults and 15 cents 
for children under 12 years. G rand
stand seate wUI not cost extra.

The field com m ittee of the fire 
men's group ts made up of Chief 
A. TV. Henneemat E. M. Pritchard. 
F. TV. Hoffman and E. M. Hunt.

C nder the schedule. Mineral 
Weils will meet Moran and Step- 
benville will play Rising S tar on 
.Monday night; Desdeniona will 
mt*e1 the Cisco Jaycees and Abi
lene .A.C.C. will meet Mingus on 
Tuesday night; Cisco Red Sox will 
meet Gorman and Ranger will play 
Albany We<lno.<iday night, and King 
T ractor will meet Breekenridge, 
with tbe  w inner of the first and 
secoad Monday games meeting in 
tlie wcond game Thursday night

The playoffs will continue F ri
day and Saturday nights with 
doubleheadors. with the finals 
scheduled .Monday night. Ang. 18,

Jinx Hits Again

The injury jinx that rode East- 
liind High S< houl s footba!! team 
last year struck again Saturday 
when Johnny Hicks, above, crack 
•'ll stiuie iMines in his foot sliiling 
into base as Kastland s American 
l.eKioii Jun io r hardball team. i-iMin- 
ored by King .Motor Com[iany. de
feated the L ancaster Jun ior nine. 
2o to 14. Di< k S |iarks hit two runs 
in the game Last year, Billy Bras- 
bier was the vlcliin of a p refo o t- 
ball aceideiit. crippling the Fjis!- 
land fiKitball team curly in thi' 
season. Hicks, an outstanding 
liuck last year, i t  expected to be 
out a t least for the firs t th ree 
fiHitbulI games of tbe season.

Kastland fo u n ’y - e 
rate , lowest in recent . 
tory. will be c'lntlnu 
but a 35 I eiit rise in ■t-.-' 
rate will mean a tax Ju;r : 
persons.

County Auditor !>•':.
that the tentative i 
now on f.le in the , ,i-
offii e as reijulfeil b;. ■
the 60.cent rate, iilei 
changes from last ; - a ' 

The state rate la -t > 
cents on the l i d  v 
this year will be 72 
most double.

However. snia'I 
who get the -t.i’e 
ellllltiotl will be 
“lightly or t.ot at 
bike liv the state 
ow nirs wi'.l lie h e .i\. '

The county tax rut 
ago wa- tei e -n t-  ate; 
fore that it was $ 1 I** 

The ( 'ornmisHioii. r- 
holil a budget he>r:iu 
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Annual Fox Family 
Reunion 1$ Held

W endell Siebert New 
EHS Assistant Caach

Wendell Siebert. a home town 
boy, has been elected teacher and 
assistan t athletic coach at Kastland 
High School, it was announced this 
week.

Seibert, an Kastland High School 
graduate, was graduated from the 
Cnlverslty of Texas in 1939, taught 
a year in I-amesa High School, was 
recreation supervisor In Stamford 
for a year, taught physical educa
tion in the Army for a year, served 
in the Army four years as a phy
sical train ing officer, and has oper
ated a peanut farm  for two years 
while living in Eastland.

He is m arried and has a two- 
nionths-uld son.

Bennetts Sell Hame 
Te M anahans Wamon

0 . E. Baker Tokes 
Over Perry's Store

® Raker, form erly of Mineral 
•■•"Bled m anagership 

® Perry t  Store In Rjaetland, suc- 
J^^ lng  Ek I). G arre tt, who went to  

wle as m anager of tbe Perry  
“fore there.

Raker come here last week and 
'• wife and two children moved 

«> Kastland Monday.
G a ^ t t  and his wife and flve- 

»onth-old daughter, Myra Jean, 
o lived a t  (OS South Seaman 

moved to  Bowie thU  week.

Yauth Arrested After 
M an Hurt In Fight

Foley F. Holland. 19, of Idano, 
arested Monday In Benjamin north 
of Knox City, on charges of assault 
with in tent to m urder In connec- 
tWin with a fight w est of Cisco 
Sunday night In which I^eo Warden 
of Llano received a fractured  skull, 
was reelased Tuesday on $1000 
bond.

S heriffs  officers reported that 
Holland. W arden and th ree  other 
Llano men were en route to  Ben
jam in to kill meaquite treea when 
the  fight began on the highway 
west of Cisco.

W arden was reported to have 
been choking Guy B. Croft, another 
member of the party, when Holland 
hit W arden over the head with a 
rock.

The party  then went on to Ben
jamin, where W arden was found 
to be partly  paralysed. He was 
U ken to Dallas, where a brain spec
ia list operated on him._

Eddleman Takes Past 
W ith Highway Patral

AV. TV. Eddlcmiiti. recently shop 
forem an at the King Motor Com
pany in Kastinnd and before that 
a member of tlic Highway Patrol 
of the S tate Department of Public 
Safety, has rejoined the highway 
Iialrol and went on duly F riday of 
last wi-ek in Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Kildleman and sons 
moved to Temple.

Hddleman was beaten In the race 
for Kastland County sheriff in a 
rnn-off in the prlniarles last sum 
mer.

Miss Kathleen Dunlap, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Dunlap of 
Eastland, has begun her work in 
the office of Ranger Jun io r College.

Kelseys Sell Home 
Ta J. E. Blacks

Mr, and Mrs. S Harry Kelsey of 
200 E ast Hill S treet have sold the ir 
resldenee to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Black, who moved Into their new 
home Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kelsey and young 
son, Sammy left with the ir house
hold goods for their new home In 
Padueah Saturday morning. Kelsey 
ts coordinator of the veteran ’s 
vocational school In Paducah and 
Mrs. Kelsey has been elected to 
teach In the Paducah public schools 
the next term.

Visual Educatian Class  
M akes Ft. W arth Trip

A visual education class being 
taught ns an extension project In 
Ensfland by Dr. It. .A. Collins, dean 
of Hardin-Simmoiis T'nlverslty. will 
go on a field trip  to F ort AVorth 
Friday, it wa.s announced this week.

The 35 members of the class will 
Inspect visual education equipment 
In the Fort AA’orth schools while on 
a tour through several units of the 
school system.

Harkrider Cleaners 
Ta Clase Far W eek

H arkrider Dry Cleaners will be 
closed all of next week so the staff 
and employees may have the ir an 
nual vacation, Jimmy and Noble 
H arkrider announced th is week.

The owners said they were g rate
ful to the public for Its cooperation 
in making the vacation possible, 
and tha t they will be back on the 
job Monday, Aug. 18.

•Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Bennett have 
sold their residence at 209 South 
Connellee S treet tn .Mrs. Jnrdan of 
Monahans.

Mrs. Jordan Is the m other of Bu
ford Jordan, employee of the Con- 
nellee Hotel, Mrs Jordan i- a 
widow and is moving to Eastland 
to bo near her son and family.

I .Mr. and .Mrs. Ib iinett have pur- 
i ehased the home of Mrs. Sam Gam

ble, the form er Miss .Nina W hit
field, which i.- located at 604 South 
Daugherty. Mr. and .Mrs. Gamble 
have purehasiHl the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Jaekson, who are 
moving to Dallas in September 
As soon as Mr, and Mrs. Jackson 
can niilain a dwelling in Dallas 
all parties Involved will move

TWO PAT FIHE8 
FOR D RrTK  DRITIJffl

Vergal Owen Nickels of Eastland 
and M C. Johnson of Carlsbad. N. 
M., Thursday paid |M  and coats 
fines In E astland County Court on 
pleas of guilty to  ebargea of driv
ing whlla Intoxicated.

Firemen To Meet 
Sundoy Afternoon

Im portant business will he taken 
up a t a railed m eeting of the K ast
land Volunteer F ire Departm ent in 
Firem en's Hall a t S p. m. Sunday, 
F ire Chief A. W. Hennesaee said 
Thuraday.

Hannessae urged all firemen who 
can to  attend, aince a  m ajority 
o f members will be required to act 
on tba basineta a t hand.

Horton Ceram ics 
To Exhibit In Dallas

Horton Ceramics of EJastland will 
have a display of vitreous porce
lain artw are a t  the Texas S tate 
Florist Association convention in 
the Adolphus Hotel in Dallas Aug 
12, 13 and 14. M anager H J. T an
ner of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce advised more than 800 
T exas flo rists in le tte rs sent out 
this week.

“Eastland la proud of this new 
Industry, and proud indeed of the 
w orkm anship of the ir product, 
T anner said in the letters.

9:49 C lass To Hove 
Watermelon Feast

The 9:49 Bible Class will have 
its annual watermelon feast F ri
day evening a t  the City Park.

Henry Van Oeem i t  president 
and J. M. Cooper I t teacher o f the 
class. tV alter Gray la tbe ctaaia- 
m an of tbe invitation committee, 
and said “We w ant all the men in 
town to come to onr party .”

The anTiii:il Fox fa-' i-union, 
lliat has been held ea' >-ar sim e
before World War I. ■ i l Fri-

I day of last week on fh- W C Fox 
farm  east of Kasiiaii'l

The reunion was oi.gir.aied by 
W. r  F " \ and his hroth. Ts and 
sisters. Oii y two of them. Lafayette 
Fox. who lives east of town, and 
.Mrs. Rosie Bishop of Kastland. a t
tended this year's reunion, along 
with .Mrs. W. r  Fox, who still 
lives on her farm.

.More than lu" were pre*ent. The 
meeting was held in a brush arbor 
on the farm A basket lun th  was 
serve<l at noon on tables prepared 
for the occasion, and in the a f te r 
noon a short program was gix-en, 
arranged liy .Mrs. Georg,' Fox of 
Dallas.

Those from Kastland and nearby 
» ho attended included Mr and .Mrs. 
G. A. Kox. J r  . and daughter. Caro
lyn; Mrs. Jack Mace and daughters, 
Gail and .Nonna; Mr and .Mrs. Jim 
Woods ami granddaughter; Mrs. 
Dora Drake and son. Ben; Mrs. Jim  
B rashears. .Mrs. I.e, 'lli-rs. M' .^ 
and .Mrs. KInier Cox amt children,i 
Terry and Kita'. Mr and Mrs. Ro-' 
l>< rt .Vlforil and ■ hiid -.-R. B arbara ,' 
Shirley. S ilvia. Ida and Buddy; 
Mr- I.atha T iyinr. .Mr*. W T’. Kox, 
.Mrs .Annie Tetrie. .Mr. ami Mrs. 
.Monroe .Alford. .Mrs Tomm Alford 
and children. Misses Dorothy ami 
Heidi Thorne. Je rry  Thorne, Mr, 
and .Mrs. Hervey Fox and children, 
Patsy, Cindy and Ra.vmond- Mr, 
and Mrs. W aiter Fox .iid chi.dren. 
Oral and Kleiia; Mr. and Mrs. I.A* 
fayette Fox, Mr. and Mr- Bu<l Fox 
and daughter. E lizabeth; Porter 
Woods and son. Dan. and Mr. and 
Mr“. Lioyd Fox and sons

Those from out of town included 
Mr. and .Mrs Dan Fox and dau
ghters of Portales, N. M ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Emerson and daughter, 
Tanya of Oklahoma City; Miss Jean  
Fox of San Pedro. Calif : Mr and 
Mrs. George Fox and daughter, 
Bobby of D allas; Mr. and Mrs. Hile 
Fox and daughters. Jo and Betty 
of Lueders, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Cobb of I.ueders; Mrs. G ertrude 
W ickers of A’ictoria; Mr and Mr*. 
Arnie Fox and children of Alltany; 
Mr. and Mrs Audry Lee Pox o f  
Dumas; Dewey and Melvin Delaney 
of Crane; Mrs. Levelle Perry of 
Henderson; Ed W estbrook of Mer
kel' Mrs. Ada Ray and daughter, 
Nell of Fort W orth: Mrs. Bell 
Fox and family of Rising S ta r; 
Dewey Bishop of Odessa; Mr and 
Mrs A. J. Taylor of Lubbock; MUe 
Bonnie Fox of Fort W orth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Rainey and fam i
ly, Mrs. Tom Rainey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. Z. Rainey and daughter, 
all of Desdemona; Mr and Mrs. J,
W. Rush and son of Moron; Mr, 
and Mrs. Zelvln Fonville and fam i
ly of Breekenridge. Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Rainey and family of C a r ' 
bon: Mrs. CreXroy Kendrick and  
family o f Rising S ta r; Mr. and Mrs.
J. 8. Fox of Stam ford and Mrs. Bill 
Noblit and Jean of Hendereon.
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1 Eastland County 
Record

Publish«Ml fvvry Friday in East- 
land, thv County Seat o f EZast- 

land County. Texas.

i HiNKV 4L Yl KMILI.IOY 
Editor aad Pehllsher

1
Entered  as Second Class Vlatter at 
the Poet Office in Eastland T eiaa. 
under the Act of March 3. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES; 52.00 
per year in Eastland County; out-

Th« Eosflond County Rocord

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

—  By 8p^lal C«rr«i^B4rat

A small KFuup of Cheaney folks

aide ICastland County. $3 50 per 
year All subscriptions payable in 
advance.

WA>T-tl» K i T l S :  Three 
reals per ward. Additional 
iasertioBs, ear and a half rents 
per word. MlalniBBi rharre, 
fffty rents.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the charai'te r standinK. or reputa* 
lion of any person firm  or co r
poration which may appear In the 
columns of The Record will be 
Sladly corres-ted u p o n  belna 
hruuKht to the atten tion  of the 
m anagement.
lA 'iT I.A M t t O I A T Y  R IfO R O  
t l3  >. Seaniaa wt. Phone SAe

dinner siesta, for the regular first 
Sunday afternoon singing. Mrs. 
Hayden lOastland and son and Miss 
C harlotte Love of Ranger were 
visitors.

I W’e heard some complaint tha t 
attending a 4-day rodeo sure wore i 

, people to a fra iz le , well, hoeing 
peanuts will produce the same re- 

. su its  this extrem ely dry  weather, 
we know.

' Tht> little m iss who arrived at 
I the home of Mr and Mrs Kenneth 

Rrown last Sunday has been 
I named Sharon Dianne. B o t h  

m other and daughter are doing 
nicely.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John I»ve the past week have been 
her mother. Mrs. M A. Rose of 
Kastland. a s is ter, Mrs. Floyd 
Smith and baby Patsy  Ros« of 
Pearl and a niece and her husband. 
Mr and Mrs. Martel M artin of Ros-

A'l> fiilToe is

NO OTHER COFFEE GIVES YOU MORE 
FLAVOR AND MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

T '

People's ideas differ about a “ perfect” cup of 
coffee. That's why A&P Coffee comes in 3 mag
nificent blends . . .  mild, medium, strong. Unlike 
most coffees, A&P Coffee gives you a blend to 
suit your taste. What's more, it's freshly ground 
to your order. No wonder A&P Coffee is 
America's favorite by millions of pounds.

MiM aW M«n«w lidi utH F«M

I  I II.M«s / «5r 7 7 c  2 ’..". 8 1 c

Sold nxclwtively at oil A&P Feed Sterns

well, .V ,M
Others who have visited qnite 

recently were Mr and Mrs. William 
Ix>ve of Dallas, son of Dave I.,ove. 
also Mrs Maggie McCorgle of Val
ley MilU.

.Misses Ellen and Bett Tucker 
and .Mrs Bill Tucker were callers 
at Mrs. I>ella Galloways last Tues
day

Mrs .Alton T'nderwood has been 
ill the past week

Mk<s Berle Blackwell spent the 
week end in Ranger with her cou
sin, Miss Charlotte Love.

Edwin Hattox Is spending a two 
weeks stay  in Fairfield with his 
father, Clyde Hattox

Mr and Mrs. Luther Moody and 
family are here on the farm  again 
afte r living at Moran for the past 
th ree years.

Mrs. E lectra Hattox and Ray
mond spent Friday night In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bill Tucker. 
Sunday afternoon callers were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Herman Merger and 
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Blackwell and Jackie.

.Milton I'nderwood has endured 
a disagreeable sum m er cold the 

' past week.
A notable from the extension 

. service of A & M. visit the Alame
da Home Dem. Club lately, was 
the wldley known Miss Bess Vjd- 
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Galloway, 
carried his mother. Mrs D. H. Gal
loway and niece hack to their 
home in Hamlin on Wednesday 
after the ir visit here.

Callers In the com m unity on F ri
day evening were Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Goodwin and Bud W arren, 
singing teacher, who was here in 
the in terest of a singing school 
which he begins here next Monday. 
.August n th  at the Baptist Church 
Building. This is a fifteen day 
school with classes each afternoon 
from 3 to 4 p. m The public is 
invited to attend. Every effort is 
being made to  make It a profitable 
and enjoyable school. Tuition has 
been on a free will basis, so come 
on over and bring someone else 
with you.

Mrs. S i item , was a patient in 
the Gorman Hospital last week.

I'ncle Cireco Weekes and g ran d 
daugh ter ', .Ann and Sue Weekes 
of Comanche have t>een visiting 
the Benn Freeman home the past 
w eek.

The members of the Salem Home 
D em onstration Club met in the ir 
regular meet Friday, .Aug. 1 in the 
,'iome of Mrs. J. L. A’antey. There 
were 7 members and three 4-H club 
girls present. Mrs. Helen Mar- 
quardt did not get to meet with 
them. BO the dem oaslratlon on “A 
Tea and P arty  Refreslinients” was 
postponed until a fu ture date. Mrs.

STOP
/4 tA lu ^

WITH
RED 

ARROW 
FOOT 

LOTION
ASK YOUR DRUGGI ST

FOR STRENGTH
/

.  .  .
W rite today 
for your piclorial 
review of model homes 
and business buildings.

mi nswa canat • ixam ucmtcr

Chase andMeDinnis.Inc
ABILENE WACO AMARILLO

PM 4586 PH 9273 pm z 501* 
9 0 a 355 90Y 924 BOX 2105

Z.*'jjqyr Aug ust
D. Rodgers Cries, called the house 
to  order and the usual routine of 
business disposed of.

•Mrs. Rodgers gave a report on . 
her visit to the County Wide Ach
ievement Exhibit of the Home 
Dem onstration Clubs of Comanche

County, July 25.
Pineapple Ice cream  and cookies 

was served to .Mesdames Rodgers, 
Logan. Tucker, Swaim, P errin , 
Florence Yancey, Misses Ebrelyn 
P errin . I.,avada Swaim, Betty Jean 
Yancey and boateas, Mrs. Yancey.

PROM PT SERV ICE ON A L L  TY P ES  OF 
IN SURAN CE A N D  BONDS

REYSCHLAG
Insurance Agency

PHOXE in ld 7 W. M AO  n .

Sales Supplies 
ELECTROLUX CORPORATION 

Cleaners and Air Puri«,„

ServJ

Bonded Representative 
3HBLBY D. PARVELL 

t07 East Hill Street Phone \

D IN E A N D  D A N CE  
— to Good M usic!

WHRKi: KTERYROIiT H.4S K 
<;00I» TIM E!

Open Ftery .Mgbt at 8 :S0 Except 
.Monday. Mhirh N Reserted for 

PrBate Parlies.

L A K E V IE W  C LU B Cisco, Texas

GLASSES H ELP

YO U R w o r k !

Precise vision is an all-important factor in J 
Accurately prescribed lenses are essential to 
We can fit you with correct eye pluse.  ̂
your choice. See us today. *

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMETRIST

M ezzanine Floor Eastland Drug

a s  tomorroia!

M iracle Flue-V ented W all Heater
launches new era of comfort for homes already builti

s<>afe-Aire Miracle Flue-Vented Wall Heater’s 
simple installation in the outside wall nrKikes possible health
ful heating for homes and tourist courts already built. Its ex
clusive, built-in SAFE-FLUE eliminates the need for the usual 
flue or chimney pipe. If construction details of your house 
will not permit installation of flues for other types of flue- 
vented heating equipment, select Safe-Aire Miracle Wall 
Heaters'and enjoy the benefits of healthful, flue-vented gas 
heat. Miracle W all Heater’s exclusive SAFE-FLUE frees 
interior of wall sweating and stuffy air as do other types 
of modern Ape-vented gas heating equipment. For 
prompt, convenient installation, select your heating ap
pliances before the beginning of the heating season.

a o s n -rm  
CENTIAl fUtNACI

FIUE-VENTB)
riooE fuenace

9 U IIT  • SA FI - DRAFTFRU
Let winter winds howl I Safe-Aire 
keeps room worm. Enjoy the lux
ury of w aking refreshed  in a 
room that's comfortable for get
ting out of bed.

MALTMSUi. MIAT

BIAUTIFUL STYUN4  
. . .  permits perfect harmony 
with modern home furnish
ings. Walls won’t sweat. Fur
niture, curtains and wollpo- 
per stay new looking longer.

TWO SIZ U  
Smaller sized hetiter is 
designed to provide de
pendable heat in bath
rooms, kitchenettes, 
dens and goroges.

FlUI-VINTED
circulator

See Your Gas Appliance Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company All-rEAA

OAS AIR CONOmONER

MOTMIN* •*
Mm €tmhrt,

tkss I***' 
WMH r"

■las f»f 
,a.k*th>«
af *

allsl**'
tk*e
yawk*^^

fibj

L O N E  S T A R GAS COMPANY

GR

\koin!

BBS
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Hews Items From S T A F F
». 0-

H\ZARI>. Sp«-l*l ro rw tpoB dfiit

, 0. Hazard were
r. M In Gomun last

' ";S ed i»r i « ^ c e  while there.

|;irkerw..l"R*"**^'’“"
kiiiiness.'=* ‘’̂ irtrEaatland

Whl‘̂
uv» b«8l«»“ ' 
f'outer C»®*’

IhitJlonila)'
-  We.tbr̂ ol' of Merkel and
f  p.rr.r* 'f«i“ Gorman la t

Ur. Parker who la

w,g In East-
to do some shop-

, ,, Ur, Parker
t S i ' o f  daughter.

Nelson and|„arice Hsrard̂

1 ■ wrt, M. 0. Haxard werelit Monday on b u sln eaa.

Mr. and .Mrs. Berry Klllott and 
Wilma of Olden vlalted In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelaon last 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Emerson Hallen- 
beck had as the ir guests the past 
week three of th e ir  children. Miss 
Wilma, Junior and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hallenbeck all of Chicago. 
111.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. H azard were 
business visitors In Cisco last Tues
day.

Theron Graves of Cisco was In 
the community last Tuesday on 
business.

Saturday, Aug. 2 a t  2 p. m. in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. B. F. 
Clement In Carbon, Miss Zelda 
May Mounce of New Hope, became 
the bride of Anson L ittle in a ce re

mony read by the Rev. Clement.
The bride wore a two piece dress 

of pink with black act^essories. 
her corsage was white carnations.

Those attending the wedding 
were Mrs. Bonnie Boykin of Dal
las sis ter of the bride and Mrs. 
Sam Collins also s is ter of the bride 
and Mr. Collins of F'latwoods; Mrs. 
W inston Boies sister o f the groom 
and Mr. Boles of Eastland and Earl 
L ittle of Staff, brother of the 
groom. A fter a short wedding trip 
the couple will be a t home in the 
S taff community.

•Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Wayne W hite and Betty 
Jean, Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Nelson 
and Roy Nell, Newt Crawley and 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard were 
In R anger last W ednesday a f te r 
noon to see the parade.

W alter Duncan attended to busi
ness in Eastland Saturday.

A large num ber from this com
m unity attended the rodeo In 
Ranger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson H allen

beck visited In Elastland Saturday.
We are still having hot dry 

w eather and farm ing is on a stand 
still.

We Will Be

CLOSED
Monday, August 11 through Sunday, August 17, so our 
employees and staff may hove o vocation.

Wewish to thank the public for your cooperation in m ak
ing our vacations possible.

HARKRIDER
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 20

WE PICK U P A N D  D ELIV ER

,»41 fO«0

SEE THE
g r e a t  n e w  f o r d  t r a c t o r

Ttet» ^
EASTER FARMING

including Ford-Improved Hydraulic Touch 
Con/rof—N ew  Four Speed Transmission

A ls o  A QUALITY LIN E OP 
BASIC IM PLEM ENTS

NOW  ON D ISP LA Y  A T

Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco was a 
caller In the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
.M. O. Hazard last Saturday m orn
ing

Mrs. .Murrell Miller is (|ulte ill 
a t her home In the Staff communi
ty. She has a large circle of friends 
who wish for her a speedy re 
covery.

.Mrs. Annie Terry  and Mrs. I^itha 
Taylor were Eastland visitors S at
urday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. O. D. Railey and 
children from H untsvillt, Ala., were 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pope last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Joplin and 
son, Bobby of S laton were guests 
over the week end of their daug
h ter and sister, .Mrs. Cecil Nelson 
and .Mr. Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joplin visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard Sun
day afternoon.

Royare Pope and family of De 
l.eon visited with Mr. Pope’s par
ents, .Mr and -Mrs. Tom Pope Sun
day.

Jun io r Henderson of Fort Worth 
visited with his parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Henderson and his bro
ther, E. G. Henderson over the 
week end.

Mrs. J . M . Sherrill
40t  R. Bassett

A V O N  PRO DUCTS
PHOIVB m

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve ycur guests

BOTAL CBOWR BOTTLIltG CO. 
BARTLAITD, TEXAS.

7YN0LYTE
^the 

£ASY 
way 
tonoon 
p m ta m

Within an hour after you 
apply ZYNOLYTE to lin
oleum, hardwood, cement 
and many other surfaces, 
it dries in a brilliantly pol
ished finish that is bright at 
paint but longer wearing, 
smooth as wax but non-skid- 
ding, shining as varnish 
but unaffected by hot water, 
soap, fruit acid, lye, grease 
and other substances which 
mar or stain less resistant 
finishes.

Vour
Has

O C f iS

M
g Tfactor Company Eastland Furniture

CompanyQin St. Phone 683 i
We Will Xot Be rad e rao ld ''

W. C. WHALET
CIVIL ENGINEER 

Licensed Land Surveyor 
Reproductions

Exchange Bldg. Kastland, Tex.

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . , .

•  Get a Haniner 
Burial Association 
Policy Today!

Homner Burial 
Association

U N K L E  H A N K  SCZ
VOur? NElGHSOl^S RADIO IS 
U K t SOPIE W OMEN- -  
(3t K  Pl e a s u r e  *ro s m u t
OFF BUT- CAN'T 
00 ANVtklNG  
ABOUT IT. ,—

There Is som ething yon can do 
alMtDt the appearance of yoar car. 
(iet qnallty body work at S ttlT 'T S  
PAINT A KOBV WORKS th a t will 
make It UM»k like a new car. We 
offer the finest serxiee at the most 
reasonable cost.

An engine recondition
ing job done here is a 
specialized job —done by 
In ternational - trained 
mechanics using sftecial 
International equipment 
and installing factory- 
engineered International 
Parts. The result is 
what you’d expect—

practically new engii 
performance from a 
conditioned engine. So| 
improve truck perform
ance and cut operating 
costs with an engine re
conditioning job here. 
Phone and tell us when 

we may do a job for 
you.

Boavvi»Ris

‘AUTHORIZED DUPOUT RfFIHISHBR* 
104SOUTH HULIERRY- PHONE 9S06

rM ^\

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
Our euifomers ore porticulor obout their 
meats, and that’s the woy we like it for we 
ore too. There’s nothing like juicy, fender 
meats to make a meol an event; or cold cots 
with that special flavor to save kitchen time 
on hot days.

Clover Farm 
Stores j

Wheaties Breakfast Pood S Oa.
Of tTiampioiiB .  A  Pkgs.

Asparagus ,'1 .___
Glover No. S
F a r m ___——— --------C'aoSpinach 

Tuna Fish No. 4  
__F la t

Peas Toy Town
Fancy

Cheese 
Ham 
Ham 
Butter

Texa*> Longhorn, lb.

Prosed lb.

.Sugar t ureil Picnic lb.

Bovton Iti.
tirade “A.4"

FRESH FRUITS 
VEGETABLES

Veal Roast
tirade

Sirloin Steak.
Kre*h tirnnnd

Loaf Meat

Se x en  t u t  lb .

real lb.

Lean Teal lb.

45c
49c
52c
59c
42c
59c
35c

Apples Fancy
CaUfomia Lb.

Lemons S u n k ls t_ Li>.

Large 
S l a e __

Oranges 
Lettuce 
Green Beans

Carrots

Fancy Pnre
UoM _______ Lb.

Bead

a O V «  FARM I

CANNED MEATS
S P O R K

^.‘" 3 7 *
I foe Qvick mooH o*dwndwlchos|

^ ^  DO OOfj NO prOpOfO j

Lb.

Bii iich 8c
CLOVBt FARM

OLIVES " i r
(Stuffed ManzonGat)

4 0 <

Add ZMt So solod* and ooeeSiz.rt.

121* 2
Beans ___ 2
Pinto B ea n s___2
Vinegar ^ _____
Cleanser SL .___2< .-
Clorox

16 Oc. 
OaiM

16 Oa. 
Cana

16 Oc. 
Gaaa

Qt. 1 7 ’ Vz
____Gal.

GRANNY’S FRUIT MLX 
BARTLETT PEARS

s y r u p ,̂:;:;''“ . : , : : 5 5 ‘

DeBeious 8alada No. tV i
Quickly Prepared ____________________  tWn

Hapeo — Matched Halvea No. 2 Vi
ExeeUent For Salads __________________________  IWn

Q  Y  P  I T  P  62-Oc.
^  1  ^  4 J  A Crystal White, Ol.

SALAD DRESSING A Salad Im p ro v e r_____ ___ Pint

WAFFLE SYRUP Glover Farm  — Pure Gaae
and Maple SyrxHi

24-Ua.
Bottle

2 5 *
25*
2 5 *
17*
19*
30*
3 5 *
39*

55*
35*
24*

fOODS. Glover Farm Stores

■if?’

I
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W oman's Council Has 
Meeting On Monday

Membfr* of the W oman* Coun
cil of the F irst Christian Church 
Diet Mon<iay eveiiiiiK at the church 
fo r a |irct;runi aud the regular 
m onthly busine** nieettng

Mr*. K K Henderson, president 
presided.

Mr* Ne;l I'ay wa» program  lead
er. and presented Mrs T A. tiendy 
who gave the devotional, and Mrs. 
Kldress Cattis. who simke on 
Evangelism ”

Fidlowing the program , the group 
retired  to the annex, where Mr*. 
H enderson was hostess during the

social hour, and served iced water- 
melon. She was assisted in aervlag 
by .Misses Janeal and Ann Day and 
Yvonne Tanltersley.

Members attending Included Mes- 
dames K. U. Carpenter, T. A. Bendy, 
Homer .Meek. D. J. Fiensy, E. K. 
Wood, Gattls. Henderson N. T. 
Johnson. Chester McCleaky, W. E. 
Tankersley, T L. Coojier, Curtis 
Koen, Cyrus Miller Nell Day, L. 
E. Huckaby and Misses Sallie I>ay 
and Johnnie Hightower.

Announcement was made that 
the Eastland County Council, con
sisting of the women of the East- 
land. Hanger and Cisco Christian 
churches, will meet in the church 
next Monday afternoon

Miss Glaeser Weds 
Dudley B. Houle

PR ESCR IPTIO N S A S P E C IA LT Y
When you have a prescription filled at 
the ta stla iid  Itnig, yon can be assured of 
expert allention  to the most exacting de
tails of th is 'exac ting  work. For safely and 
service on prescriptions, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. r. W l \  W K I'hone ;>tt I. ( .  IN /.IR

REYOLUTIOnARn
GRflHRm-HOEniE

Miss Jeanette  I.oralne O 'aesor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Eugene 
G laeser of Hegulii, became the bride 
of Dudley Keiiningfield Houle, son 
of Mr and Mrs. D. L. Houle. 612 
South Daugherty S treet. In a fo r
mal wedding in the Austin S treet 
unit of the F^rst Methodist Church 
of Seguln.

Dr. L. I ’. Spellman read the 
double ring ceremony Monday 
evening. July 2S. Mr* Robert Klr- 
Bchner of Austin was soloist ac 
companied by Mr*. W alter Pape at 
the organ.

Misses Crossley Given 
Tea A t Club Thursday

The bride, given In m arriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
slipper satin , fashioned with a long 
fitted , drop shouldered bodice, ac 
cented with roses made of seed 
pearls on the fold of satin which 
circle*! the yoke The full sk irt was 
caught St different places by the 
rosea, and they also decorated the 
tra in  Her bridal veil was held In 
place with a bandeau of matching 
rose* Her only ornam ent was a 
string of pearls, a g ift of the 
gr(M>m. H er bouquet was of orchids 
with white satin  stream ers, which 
she carried on a white Bible.

Miss Betty Ann Glaeser was her 
s is ter 's  maid of honor. Mr Dudley 
I. Houle served as best man for 
his son. I’shers were I.,owell Sny
der, Jam es Btghy and John Halkias 
of Eastland and Herman W eisner 
"f Sturgeon Bay, Wl*.

The couple left immediately fol
lowing the reception for a wedding 
trip  They will make the ir home 
in F ort W orth, where they are  
students at T C.C.

FY-iends of Misses Elaine and 
Jeanne Cn)ssley, bride-elect of Mr. 
Marshall Morris of Muleshoe and 
Mr. Glenn Boyd of Cisco, honored 
them with a gift tea at the Wo
man's Club Thursday evening.

Mrs. Guy Parker greeted the 
guests a t the door. They were re 
ceived just inside by Mrs. John 
E rnst, Mrs. Lewis Crossley, mother 
of the brides-to-be, .Miss Elaine 
Crossley, Miss Jeannie Crossley 
and Mrs. W alter Boyd of Cisco.

Misses Beth Hhliieman and Cat
herine Cornelius presided a t the 
twin registers, which were placed 
on a table, resplendaiit with a 
trip le  candelabra holding three tall 
white ta|>ers. and a bouquet of 
white gladlolas and feverfew.

The refreshm ent table, laid with 
an im ported cutwork linen cloth, 
was centered with an all white 
arrangem ent of cut flowers, flank
ed with tall white candles in crystal 
holders. O ther table appointm ents 
were in crystal. Mesdames J. F. 
Collins and Victor Cornelius presid
ed over the table and served frosted 
punch to each guests. They were 
assisted by Misses Kathleen Collie 
and Ellen Mae Geue of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Fred Maxey was in charge 
of the m any beautiful gifts, which 
were displayed on tables placed 
along the walls of the clubroom.

Mrs J. O. Earnest bade the guests 
good bye.

Hostesses f*»r the party  Included 
Mesdames E rnst, Earnest, Parker. 
Maxey, Cornelius. Collins and H. M. 
Hart.

2 Hostesses Give 
Morning Lawn Party

Gift Tea Honors 
Mrs. Franklin Swindell

B U I L T  TO L A S T  A L I F E T I M E !
• Self Sliarpeainq Poinfs • No Sid* Draft • l i 
tre  Liqtt Draft • Nethinq to (krtavt • Plows all 
Types of Load WitSoat Adjasfvaesft • Preveofs 
Irosion by WUd usd W ater • Cats Plowieq la 

H o t * Do*' ’*t S«b-Sell Meisfare.

PAUL POE MOTOR COMPANY
Cisco 1112 Avenue D Texas

G ir ls  W ant Lots o f

Me.«dames Frank Castleberry and 
W W Llnkenhoger entertained at 
the hoiiK- of Mrs Castleberry. 2o9 
South Dak S treet, W ednesday 
morning with a coke party  on thq 
lawn

The refreshm ent table, placed on 
the terrace, was presld***! over by 
Misses Glynn Castleberry. Linda 
Hassell. Catherine Cornelius and 
Kathleen Collie. Others assisting  
included Mesdames Dixie W illiam 
son. who was in charge of the re- 
g iite r  and W. B C*)llle, .Tames 
Horton, Rol>ert Vaughan, tV. F 
Davenjtort. George H Hipp, Beulah 
.Tohnson Ed Castleberry, Herm an 
Hassell, and D. E Frazer.

AlKtut 12.’> guests called during 
the o.urntng

MR. .tVK MRS. SIKES 
P TRENTS OK SON

Penney’s Low Price

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sikes of R an
ger are the parents of a son born 
In a Ranger hospital July 2», whom 
they have named Carol Kelley. The 
baby is fine and strong, but Mr*. 
Sikes condition Is such th a t she 
was returned to  the hospital W ed
nesday fo r treatm ent.

Mrs. Sikes is the form er Miss 
Chirsilne Kelley, daughter of Mrs. 
Josephine Brister.

.Mrs Franklin Swindell, a  recent 
bride who is the form er Miss Van- 
e tta  Van Geeni. was the honoree 
at a gift tea in the home of .Mrs. 
Will Van Geem Friday afterm am  
of lust week.

Guests were greeted at the door 
by Miss Peggy .V* Farlund and re 
ceived ju st inside by the hostess, 
the honoree, and .Mrs. I^evey Van 
Geem Mrs, Carroll Allison presid
ed at the register.

The refreshm ent table. laid with 
a hand-croeheted centerpiece, was 
centered with an arrangem ent of 
cut flowers. The crystal punch 
bowl was placed on one end of the 
table on a large crystal p la tter, 
with flowers arranged a t the base. 
Mesdames C. M Van Geem, Will 
Van Geem, Clyde F isher and Bruce 
Butler presided over the table aud 
served Iced grape punch and 
rookies to the 55 guests who called 
during the afternoon.

Co-hostesses included .Mesdames 
G. M. Van Geem, Clyde Fisher, C. 
R. Allison, and Henry E. Van Geem.

Mrs. Ita  I’a rrish  retu rned  Wed- 
nesnay from Oklahoma, where ,sne 
went last Thur'*day to the bedside 
of her aunt. Mrs. J. L. Peden, who 
died in a Lawton hospital Sunday. 
Mrs. P arrish  attended the funeral, 
held In F lttih e r, Okla., Tuesday.

Y

F«n dr eM«8 that combiDe both 
quality and style! Cham* 
brays, poplins, ginghams — 
from the hnest mills in Amer* 
ica  — and every one wash* 
able. Vivid colors in new 
combinations! 3-6, 7*14.

Enfor Your Snapthoh in

OUR AMATEUR i 
PHOTO CONTIST

WIN ^ 2 5 0 0 ~
^sV Ua For

C o n t e s t  E n d s  A u g u s t  2 3  rd

B.F.Goodrich Tires 
/l/oMT a t  LE SS th a n

P R E W A R P R IC E Sr

Wider, hoskier "road level” tread gives B.F.Goodrich 
SUvenowo tire* s»or* footing. Put more tire on the rood 
and ro» * «  better stopping! Leas wear! More imleage! 
Lower coot per mile! People ate aabbergostod when we 
*»ii Stlvcrtowni are sold of /eit zAan preirer pfic0t.

FR em U fT fR ESf
tvM a—4r»*ii TWCarvMB TMa \
" Ev ry  ciM or tub* of our 
■ooufartuf* bcofioff e«r

b  gu*f*ot«ed to bo froo 
Iroee defect* io worii* 
tm m kip  aod w r f tnl 
wicbM  Ikob m m  timm

I N e w  O n ly

1 4 i tTu
a.oo-14

Big Trade-In 
Allowance

l.tO DOWN 
1.2} A «EEK

P(ti 1 See l.oail
Tin M Tw Cir

KING MOTOR COMPANY
ford - Wercary Dealer* H. I.,. KIMO. Owner

B.F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Members Of W . M. U. 
Hove Church Meeting

Members of the W.M.IJ. of the 
F irs t Baptist Church met at the 
church .Monday afternoon for their 
monthly Royal Service Program  
and business meeting.

Mrs. John Alexander, president, 
presided over the business session 
and named Mesdames I. C. Inzer, 
A. J. Blevin and Howard Upchurch 
as a com mittee to nominate new 
officers for the organization.

Mrs. A. M. H earn was program 
leader for the afternoon and p re
sented a program  on South 
America. P arts  on the program  
were given by Mesdames l.«wis 
Barber, Alexander, H. F. Vermil
lion. and John Barber.

Thirteen  m em bers attended.

Mrs. John Matthews will leave 
this week for San Diego, Calif., 
where she will visit In the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. O. H. Gideon, 
and family.

EX PER T
W A T C H  REPAIR

IH.IMOMiS, WAT( IIES  
AND JEW ELRY

J. D. S T ILL
JEWELRY

East Side of Sqaare

AuQu*;t 0

ree t o  h o m e m a k e r s !
OUTSTANDINB A IT IC IK  OF 

HOUSIHOLO INTIRIST 
CONDINSID FROM LIADINO 

h o m i  a n d  WOMIN S MAOAZIMM

IN THf MCW fOITION

^ J ^ o m e m a k e ^  j  2 )t(
CV.I. 7-H,. 1)

PRISINTID TO YOU 
WITH COMPLIMINTS OF

^0,’V

GET TOURS TODAY!

c jC o n e  ^ a 6  (̂ companij

Y ’ fO  \ <

r m a d e  w ith  
//Ydty ̂ ec 
TESTED RECIPE 9 :

JIuiitN Call

Apricots 25c
16 01. St rav» berry

Preserves 34c
Dog Kond

Pard 121c

ORANGES
* Lb. Bag

39c

Chocolott 
l e t  CrtOM

1 uai«v«*rgd f«UtiN 
4 i f ipeBus call

Br—itm : 
AuguM 9, IMl

1 iihliifiia

V| cup tucAr 
I UbUipABUt CBCMU« f r«iM R«U t|C«pckU«4

P«MUh

e:» Lb*. =Tl

Flour $1.93
.Soar Qt.

Pickles 29c
No. i  ( an

Peas 10c 1
No. 2 Can

Hominy 10c
No. 2 Can

Pinto Beans 10c
Red Kidney No. 2 Can

Beans 10c
No. 2 Can

Spinach 12c

TOMATOES
No. 2 f a a

2 for 25c

Softon gtUtin in wittr. Mu io( 
sugar, cocoa and uk Stir in i 
milk. Sur and cook ortr koiliai •
} minutet. Sur in toftnwd 
Remova frooi beat; add vanilla C 
until syrupy, Rimng occuio 
Whip ckilUd milk with cold i 
b«at*r until KiS. Fold into 
minuro. Frocit, without Kirhig i 
automatic rtfriprator tror it col 
tamporatur*. or in a mold buncf ai 
mizturw of J p«rti enuhod ia * I 
part ics croam lalt. Makci 4 i

l<Hi WiU .W l

V E L
2 I.argp Pkgs.

44c

PET MILK
COCOA
V A N ILLA

I ’nflavored
GELATIN

can12>̂  
pkg. 14 
btl. 12

pkg. II

stra in ed S t9T

Baby Food 23c
•Maxwell lloase

Tea l ib .  45c

CAMAY
SOAP 

3 for 25c
AN D GET A BAj 
POINT PEN FOR? 

FROM FOLGER 
COFFEE CO.

SUGAR 5 lb
Sunshine V anilla  W afers 14c S u n s h in e  Crackers 16 o«*

Head

Lettuce 12c
TkompHon Heedleos Lb.

Grapes 15c
2 Lb, Box

Cheese 89c

Fryers
Dry

Bacon
Groand

Beef

PICGLY WIOCU

liday

kr.vi> 
ivs H

i»M

isu

F*J

| k .t



\

r n t f

l U

T T -

Mti

into
! itirnsj I
ar
d burWa  ̂
h*d id • 1 
m 4 i

in12V2̂  
kg. » 
btl. 13

tg. 19c

f, BÂ
FOR
IGER
CO.

6oz$.
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C A R B O N
By MBS. H. h a l l , Spwl«l C orreipondent

„0>0R LIST
,„od.d.«t> terofM r.

^ •T cT nderw ood  of Car
I Mrs-* .  upiwrclasamen

the dean a

Karon of Abilene a tttnded  tervlces 
at the Baptist Church Thursday 
and visited friends.

Mrs. E. R. YarbrouKh visited her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Bruce in W eath
erford from Monday through 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cl. Bates of Paul 
Valley and Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Bates of K ansas City visited Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Stone last week.

Mrs. Jake Rhyne Jr. and children 
of San Antonio visited relatives 
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hampton 
and iKiys of Phillips visited Mr. and 
Mrs M. V. Crossley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herm an H itt and 
family have returned to  the ir home 
In Corsicana afte r a visit with his 
sister. Mrs. W. J. Cloud and Rev.

ud Mrs Truman RobertMn I ^ ^  Shirley of Lockhart and
, J Mr. and Mrs. W illis Base, of Mld- 

lit with Mrs Ro  ̂ 'la n d ; t'n c le  and cousins of Mrs.
j v. Mr sn . ^ I j  u  Tonn visited In the Tonn

.1**®”“* 1, to 
^ 'f j r ^ e  summer semester 

State college.
* lilt Is composed of 

all upperclassmen

l“''U ,ii

n  ;is . classes withotR 
,«  ,rads point penalties and 

'  to the stacks in thefere access
; library • • •

. in Corpus C hrH i__ home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blackm an of

Mrs. I J
i'nd dauahter. Pianne 

L'.i„i them home for a visit 
-........ " -rk e r  .

the Mr. and Mrs. Oilbert Sunday.
Mrs. Fiona Rchers of San Angelo

jir Mrs W Parker , Btlin. N M. visited in the home of
,T-r Is also s guest In

„ ui Mrs A A I>avls and 
littkiJwD Of Baird and Mrs.

*ere guests for an 
—‘3 filh supper on the lawn 

“ilid Mrs H Hall. WTien Rev. 
1 Hopped etroute to start a 
fcz near De Leon Friday even*

Clyde Cornwall sponsored 
[•T of Carbon 4-H OIrls to 
pnnilflub meeting at Pres- 

; C»p It Cisco. Those 
I ibi bus at Carbon were 
T"»n. Joyce Cornwall, 
Critfin Mildred Murray. 

J Kirbirdson. .Vellie Murray. 
|r  .'codjraw. Prusllla Mur-

li; Bethiny is eipected to 
lirtt Tuesday from Gorman 

; there be underwent an- 
tor appendicitl.s last

;■ Mrs H Hall received a 
Friday evening their 
Mrs A M. rlahorn had 

r tn emergency operation 
If-'l uii at Phillips rtti- 

■jital at Levelland. She 
ks- beet reported convelesc- 
listactoriiy.

Rhyne Sr. left last week 
S 'with relatives In Georgia. 
'1 Mti Luther Abies have 
1 to 'Aeir home after a visit 

Sr Bother Mrs W J. Stacks 
”.Ser. Tom Starks.

|aod Mrs Rex Harvey and 
ier of Ltfhln were guests of 

Mrs B J Rourland and 
K.'Sid over the week end 
[M. A hledford. mother of 
I Cray, Lon and Toad Med- 
I lerionily ill at the home 
jughter Mrs Rdwards and 

Kdren have been railed to

ju'antha Williams of Leon- 
Is vialtlng her brother, 

kner and wife Mr. Wll- 
jei Mr. Warner have been 

of their brother. J.
■ of Hamlin in the hos* 

iStimford
J-i Mrs. G. R. Gilbert of 

hiited .Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
In Sunday.
P  Mr«. W. G. Benson and 

uf Eastland visited Mr, 
■ 0 R .Mitchell Sunday 

Plwre of Lubbock was 
^ bniinrss Friday.

Einis and daughter of 
I «̂ded her sisters. Mrs. 
Ĥorner Loper Friday. 

Glen Wilson and

has been visiting her sister. Mrs 
r .  \'. Abies and brother. C. R. 
Cochran Mrs. C arrie T ucker who 
has been spending her vacation 
with her mother. Mrs. C. V. Abies 
returned to Cisco Friday.

Ixinnle Hill of Pam pa Was here 
on business Monday.

Elhert Richardson le ft last week 
for AVInk where I>«“ 1« employed 
with a pipe line company.

Abe Hall o f Jnl, N. M. spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs H Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. G ilbert have 
returned to the ir home In Spur 
after a visit with relatives here.

Rev. and D T M artin are visiting 
their daughter and family In 
Mercedes.

Mr and Mrs Roy 1 ane and fam i
ly visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H I.ane Sunday and attended 
evening services a t the B aptist 
Church.

I,eland Jackson of Wink spent 
last week end with h is parents. 
Mr and Mrs. A 8. Jackson

Morris W ayne and David Cla- 
liorn of Sundown are  visiting th e ir  
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs H Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Daniels have 
returned to the ir home In Mexico 
afte r a visit with Mrs. C. V. Abies. 
Gary Robinson left Monday for h is 
home In AVIchlta F alls  a f te r  an 
extended visit with his g rand
mother.

Mr and Mrs. E lite Powell left 
Friday for Abilene where Mr. Po
well will enroll as a student In 
A C.C. In September.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Payne and 
family of Floydada are  visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk 
and brother, Sam Seastrunk and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tate and 
Mrs. A. A. Barton have retu rned  
from a visit with the ir daughters 
and sisters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs 
Austin Hollywood. R ichardson; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bowden of Dal
las.

Miss I.,e1a G arre tt is visiting her 
brother Glen G arre tt In Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Adair, Charles 
and Elvenor returned  F riday  from 
two weeks vacation on Musang I s 
land near Corpus C hrist. Mrs. 
Adair.

C. D. Cain relief K aty agent spent 
the week end a t his home in Elgin.

Mrs. Hill S tark  and daughter.

News From. . .
G O R M A N

— By Special ro rresponden t—

F ire of unknown origin com plete
ly destroyed the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. George Blackwell Monday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rankin 
who occupied an apartm ent on the 
second floor lost all of the ir fu rn i
tu re  and clothing.

Mochine Tool W ork - W elding
I ^  *** small for o ir  skilled marhlnists

*tWtri. Gas engine work and oil field eqalpmeat 
f »>wlamy. On U. 8. 90.

'•OX MACHINE A N D  SU P P LY  CO .
|k.iox

PHOlfE 80S

N O T I C E

nny Eastland office 
I ® 'SCO office, at 406 Reynolds Bldg, 

of the fact the Cisco office is 
with a finishing laboratory and 

satisfactory service can be given

 ̂ fo 5 p. m. Monday
m. Sat-

'■ hours by appointment
R L. C L IN K S C A LES

REVXOi .DS BI'ILDIXO

CISCO, TEXAS

Dr. and Mrs. A .A. Brown and 
Mrs. M arcella Brodgon spent the 
week end at Possum Kingdom.

Mrs. Benenice Jeffs. Mrs. H ubert 
Craddock and Kay and Miss I» re n a  
Clark spent the week end in Den
ton with Mrs. Grace Clark and 
Jerry .

Mrs. W ilbur W illiams of W alnut 
Springs spent last week with her 
sister, Mrs. M arcella Brogdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Neill of S la
ton are in Gorman visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Shelley. Jack 
and .V. P ark s were in Eastland 
Sunday.

Mrs. Reece Allday and Janet are 
spending th is week In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Morgan and 
children of Morgan spent the week 
end w ith her m other, Mrs. Vera 
Hamrick.

Mrs. J. F rank  Dean Is spending 
th is  week In Mineral Wells.

John Kimble Is In Fort W orth a t
tending a druggest convention this 
week.

Mrs. Henry Btirks of Austin 
spent the week end with her 
mother. Mrs. Nettle Rider.

Mrs. Florence Cnderwood is 
visiting in Rallenger.

Mrs. T.Izzie Jackson spent part 
o f last week with her daughter, 
M argaret a t Dennison.

Mr. and Mrs M If F a irbe tte r 
and sons report th a t they are hav
ing a wonderful vacation In various 
points of New Mexico and Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. .Toe Ormshy and 
Mr. and Mrs, RIHle C. Pittm an 
spent p a rt of la s t week In Dallas 
with friends.

Mrs. John Kimble and John Ed
w ard are  spending a few days in 
Comanche while John Is tn Fort 
W orth.

The soft hall toum em ent is f a m 
ishing lots of en tertainm ent th is 
week. I ts  coot at the field and the 
gam es are  exciting too, so every
body’s happy.

Miss Ozella Pulley spent the 
week end In F ort W orth and Arl
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford AVilson 
spen t the week end in Eastland 
m-lth the ir paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam s and Mr. and Mrs, Wilson.

Judge and Mrs. Robert Hall of 
Itallas were week end guests In ! 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam | * 
Gamble. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Lane and 
son, George, Jr., returned Sunday 
afternoon from a vacation trip  to 
Missouri, where they visited rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Johnson re 
tu rned from a vacation spent In 
the m ountains a t Ruidoso, N. M. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Johnson 's sister, .Miss .Minnie I.«y 
of W ichita Falls. Enroute they 
visited Mrs. E. Roper and Mrs. Joe 
Neal at Tulia.

News From. . .  
Morton Valley

—By Special Correspondent-

.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. (Johnnie) 
H art and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Young 
are on a vacation trip  .to Mexico 
City.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McGraw ex
pect as visitors in their home th is 
week end friends from Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es I^aben.ske.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Cowan 
and two children, Mrs. Fred Maxey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moore 
and two children have returned 
form a several days stay in Dr. J  H. 
Caton’s Llano I,odge, located be
tween Junction  and Llano. They 
report a very enjoyable outing.

Mr. and Mrs. E arnest Halklas 
and daughter. Miss Mary Halklas 
and the two younger Halklas chil
dren are on a vacation trip  In 
South Texas th is week

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ham ner left 
Sunday for a vacation at Ruidoso. 
.V. M. Mr. and Mrs. Humiier plan 
to be aw ay about a montli.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl Johnson, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J 
P. Beatty, are spending th is week 
in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Tucker and 
little daughters. Rarbura Ann and 
Erie Lee Tucker of Dumas and 
.Airs. AA". D. Holliday and children. 
Peggy Doyce and Ronnie of Gor
man, visited in the home of their 
paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. E T. Tucker 
611 South W alnut S treet, last week 
end.

Mr. and  Mrs. V. W. Cliambliss 
and children will leave Sunday for 
a week’s vacation tr ip  to Louisiana, 
.Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. E arnest Jones of 
W eatherford are  visiting th e ir  
daughter, Mrs. Ray Pryor, Mr. 
P ryo r and friends In Eastland th is 
week.

Mrs. Lewis Craig of Comanche 
visited th e ir  m other and grand
m other, Mrs. H. A. Phillips and 
Em sy Phillips.

H. R. G ilbert and AA’. W. G ilbert 
were In Clinton, Okla. last week 
where they were called because of 
the serious illness of their cousin, 
L uther Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie G arrett. 
Sue and Chuck have returned from 
an extended v isit In Nashville, 
Tenn. and o ther points.

Mrs. Mary Duval and sons, Rllly 
and Henry-, and Mrs. Ruby S team s, 
daughters o f Dr. and Mrs. H. F. 
A’erm llion, will arlve Saturday for 
a brief visit w ith their paren ts and 
their brother, H. G. Vermillion. Mrs. 
Duval lives at Canutillo, Texas and 
Mrs. S team s a t Las Cruces. N. M.

M anager H. J. T anner of *he 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and Mrs. T anner s-lll leave In a 
few days on a two-weeks vacation 
trip  to Mexico. AVhlle there they 
will visit San Luis Pososl. where 
T anner lived as a t)oy and young 
man.

Miss M arjorie Pounds returned 
from Andrews last week where 
she has been visiting her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs, Hill Pounds 
the past two weeks.

•Air. and Mrs. Edgar F isher and 
daughters of Pheonix, Ariz., visited 
relatives and friends here last 
week. Mrs. Mollie F isher accom
panied them home and exptects to 
spent the rem ainder of the sum 
mer,

Mrs. Bertie Matheny and son. 
“Oke” of Ibex were visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wince G ra
ham la st T hursday and Friday. 
They attended the rodeo a t Ranger 
Thursday night.

Nina Belle S tuard returned AVed- 
nesday from F ort W orth where 
she has been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rutherford 
of AA'pst Texas were visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. F isher last week. 
Mrs. Rutherford Is a sl.ster of Mrs. 
Fisher.

Lonnie A’ourig, of Eastland was 
a guest of George Hariris last Mon
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon Clark and 
son. Curt, of Bryan visited Mrs. 
C lark 's mother, .Airs I-anglitz last 
week end.

Josie Fay Tankersley who is 
employed a t the Hell Telephone 
Office spent last week end in the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
H. Tankersley.

Big Crowds are attending the re
vival at Harmony Baptist Chureh. 
Rev. Hardin of Sundown is iireaeh- 
ing.

Mr. and .Airs J, B Harliin and 
(laughters. Dorita Eiila and Beulah, 

j Mr and Mrs. Harland Harbin and 
little daughter A’lrginla Kay, at- 

I tended the reunion at the home of 
' .Airs. J  B. H arbin’s father, Mr. 

Jones in Breckenridge last Sun
day. Mrs, Jones w-as !»t years of 
age Sunday'. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Jones and children also attended.

Bill Henerson and Ralph AA’heat 
partirlpated  In the boxing m atches 
In Breckenridge. Among those a t 
tending the bouts were J. AA’ 
H arrison, C. T. Brockman. AV. E. 
Tankersley and Paul Tankersley.

Mr and Mrs. Martin B. Clark of 
Albany visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T  Brockman Sunday.

I.Ioyd Jones, storekeeper at the 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
is on vacation th is week and Is 
tak ing  a trip  which includes stops 
In Odessa, K ennit and Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. AA’. Geue and 
daughters. Ellen and Carolyn, of 
Fort AVorth will spend this week 
end in Eastland visiting with 
friends.

Mrs. V ictor Cornelius will go 
to  Camp El Tesoro Friday morning 
to  re tu rn  with her daughter, La- 
verne, who has been a t the camp 
for several weeks. Mrs. Cornelius 
will be accompanied by Miss Je rry  
Spence, who will rem ain a t the 
camp.

IF YOU NEED AN

ELE C T R IC IA N
CALL

Basham Electric 
Shop

Bus. Phone 301 Res. 89S

{ For An Extra Treat, Always Buy
»
t KILGOE'S DE LUXE ICE CREAM 1

» In The New Round Containers
''BEST  B Y  T E S T "

»
1

The
Richardson Peanut 

PIC K -U P-P ILER
Is now available for y o v  1N 7 
peaant eropi.

The Richardsoa Peannt Pick-Up-Piler Is a field proved machine. 
This mnebine picks np, shakes aad plies the peanuts tn one eper- 
at Ion after they have beea ca t o r dng.

Ob this year’s model the raddle Is driven by the power take-off 
on the trnetor and does aot depend on a groand drive. Tkia Is an 
Important feature la deep sand.

The power take-off attaekm ent it  Y-Belt driven and by ckaairlnfr 
the site  of the pnlleys, different raddle speeds may be obtained, a 
desirable feature where peanuts are  tkla aad higher ground 
speeds ran  be used.

Light Irartors saeh as Farmall A aad B, Joha Deere Model B, 
Ford, or other tractors of equal power rating will handle (he 
Plck-l'p-Piler saeeeesfally.

The Richardson Peanat Plek-ITp-PIler will save yoa labor, 
give you cleaner peanuts, and rednee the time of harvest to days 
Instead of weeks.

WE HAVE THEM ON HAND

P A U L POE M O TO R C O M P A N Y
1118 AYE. D. CISCO, TEXAS

N O T I C E  
OurOificeWillBe 

Closed Until 
Sept. 1st.
DR. W. D. 
McGRAW

O PTO M ETR IST

Tonr Local CSED-COW Dealer

Remaves Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Service 

PHONE MOI COLLECT 

Abileae, Texas

C E N T R A L  H ID E & 
R EN D ERIN G  CO .

Page Five
Tw o A re  H ostesses  
A t  Inform al B re a k fa st

Mesdamos il, J. (Cullings and Rod
ney Spencer wure hostesses t a  
meniljers of the Beta Siguia Ptil 
sorority  and a num ber of other 
guests at an iuforinal hreakfam 
bridge a t ttie W oman's Club liat- 
urday morning of last week.

B reakfast, served buffet style, 
consisted of tom ato Juice, bacon, 
eggs, hot pecan rolls, jelly and 
coffee and wax served each guest 
upon arrival.

Mrs. W. S Hoe won the prize for 
being the firs t guest and was 
awarded a pair of "w orm s’' made 
of china.

Mrs. J. T. Cooper was w inner of 
high score prize, and .Mrs. AV. I*. 
W atkins was winner of tti« bingo 
prize. Mrs. W. B Pickens won the 
ta lly  prize.

The guest list included Mesdames 
A nhur Krnest, W atkins, COnard 
Reaves of Comanche, D. L. Pittm an, 
Mattie Doyle, A. H. Johnson. Jack 
Gourley, Kugene Hickman, George 
Howell, Hal Jackson, H. J. Tanner,

W , l>, McGrows Go 
On Vacation Trip

Dr. and Mrs. W. D McGraw and 
son, H'eadell will be away on a 
vacation until about Sept. 1. They 
will leave Monday and visit their 
son. Rev. W. D. .McGraw, Jr., and 
family, of P on ta  (Jity, Okla^ where 
their daughter Mrs. Afline Swann, 
will join them.

.Mrs .McGraw's s is te r  and fam ily 
near Kremlin. Colo , will he n'sfted 
and the party  will fish in Green 
.Mountain Lake Dr. .McGraw's son, 
Ftev. Jimmy .Mc(5cbw, who Is a 
member of the faculty a t .Nampa 
College and .Mrs Swann, a mem
ber of the faculty, will be included 
during the vacation trip.

A. F. Bendy, Lewis Crossley, F rank  
Hightower, J! F. Coliins. Sam Gam
ble. W. K. Poe. K T. Spence, W. 
K. Chaney, Robert Hall of Dallas, 
A rther .Murrell, IXm Parker, AV. B. 
Pickens, Jim Brown, John D. H ar- 
very. J. T. Cooper, M. H. Perry, 
J. W .McClain, Joe Stephen, and 
.Misses Llaine Crossley and Mary 
Crowell,

1 To’K’rg  f->r a coninany lunch(K»n m-?nu that will “ilo you 
loou ami still not "do you in” on a sweltering day? .Sc: e 
c ’ rful chocse-tomato abjiic on crizt) g*eens . . .  dainty san i- 
w ;c'ics . . .  lu.scious ca'KC with cl’ocolarc-r.inrshmallow sa’ e 
. . .a n i l  iced cotfee a la mode. .‘-'oumN yummy, dfjesn’t i-'* 
L, of :;ll, t'liei-e’s T)-actitaIly no cool.ii:„- invohed, as >ou'U 
see by tne ,ecil>es below.

AH-INSPi,r:NG AS7 C |
.la.'t wh;!! the d ictor o’d,.>ed to 
n:a':e six folks say “A h l” . . . to- 
ma(o-clcose a.sp c made 1 ke thi.s: 
Soften 1 th.tii. jdain gelatin in 
cup cold water and di.ssolve in ‘2 
cups hot toniato juice. ChiM till 

s l i g h t ly  th ic k -  
.\\ cned; a iif 1 tbsj).

DISStST DIIICHT

m inced onion, 1
t b s p .  m i n c e d

^  p ep p e r. 1
tsp . W orcpster- 
s h i r e  s a u c e .  U

To ton off a p*irfect lunch on, thin 
ma’-shma'iow sauce lightly with 
milk and miur over slict s of oven- 
fresh JA N E  PARKER POUND 
CAKE from the A iP . Melt un
sweetened chocolate and a little 
butter over hot water. Co'd slight
ly and jiour over marshmallow.

CCFFil CCOIFR

tsp. salt and 1 cup grated .MEL 
O-BIT A.MEmCAN CHEE.^E— 
tha t grand, tangy cheese you get 
a t the A&P. Pi j r  into greased 
(juart ring mold. Chill till firm.

For iced coffee th a t’s different, 
brew your favorite blend of AAP 
C O F F E E  ( E i g h t  O 'Ctoek , f l e d  
Circle, or  lloktir)  double strength;
Jiour hot over 16 quartered m arsh
mallows; s tir  till dissolved. AVhip 1

SMOOTH SANDWICH SPMAD
To d ress  up p ea n u t b u t te r  fo r  
jiarty sandwiches, mix it with 
marmalade, grated raw carrot or 
chopped dried fru it. And to be sure 
your spread is smooth and rich, 
use A&P’s ANN PAGE PEANUT 
BUTTER. I t’s made of carefully 
roasted, high-grade peanuts.

cup chilled evap- . 
o ra te d  m ilk and  J 
fold into mixture. \
Freeze in ice cube ^  
tray. AVhen partly  
frozen, s tir  well 
an d  c o n t i n u e  
freezing. Ju st before serving iced 
A&P C O FFEE, put a scoop of 
this ice cream in each glass, and 
youll scoop up compliments I

can buy a 
"oney saving fbnnbtit 
Home Mtoter Softener.
Oft easy m A. terms n

y ’P /tyM r_A TS
4 7  i t / t  J  y £ A n > s .'

P jfm tiW , ’-U aw -how -

h au l - •••d•  MMiataia of crMmy iu<Jt

StND IN FOR THE FREE BOOKLET!
Vat^l Booriand Howa Appliancaa 
2W  Watt Savanth. Phoaa 2-92Y3 
Fori Worth 7. Taaat

Plaasa saad wa FRK lHustratad BooWat, 
••MODERN WATER FOR MODERN LIVING"

NAMf
AOOHESS -

COUNTY_____________ STATY

E  A p p l i a n c e s
2705 WEST SEVENTH ^

PHONE 2-t2»|
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Arther*s 
Trading Post

Staple and Fine Groceries 

Fresh M eats A  Speciality

OPEN SUNDAYS
Phone 580 W e Deliver

A N N O U N C I N G
Purchase of

REED'S SUPER S ER V IC E  STA TIO N
By

J U N E  B O N D
The business to be operated os

BOND'S SERVICE STATION
Featuring Humble gasoline, oils 

and lubricants.

W A SH IN G  AN D  GREASIN G 
OUR S P EC IA LT Y

CO M E TO  BOND'S FOR  
C O U R TEO U S SER V IC E

THE 4-Wheel-Drive 
U N I V E R S A L

COMPARE THE UNIVERSAL "JEEP ” for all the farm
jobs it does the day 'round, all year.

W ith steady-pulling 4-wheel drive and tractor 
Speeds of 2 to 7 mph, the 60-hp Universal "Jeep” 
operates plows, harrow s and other pull-type or 
hydraulic implements.

The Universal "Jeep” also serves as a pick-up and 
tow truck, with 4-wheel drive for heavy going and 
2-wheel drive for highway speeds.

Let us demonstrate the "Jeep” on your farm, with
out obligation, so you can see bow this versatile 
farm vehicle saves you time and money.

ALL-AROUND ‘ W ORK-HORSE’
FOR YOUR FARM

News From. . .  
O L D E N

By Special fo iresponden t

The reunion was held attain 
thU year at the Arhor, near I'n ion 
Auftust 6. There was a laree crowd 
plenty of dinner

Those from ou t of town were 
Mile Fox and fam ily of I.uders; 
Joe Fox and fam ily of Odessa; Mrs. 
Bill Noblet and Jean from H ender
son; Mrs Annie Kindrick and fam i
ly of Risintt S tar; Dewey Bishop 
of Odessa Oeorite Fox and family 
of Dalla.* and a host of others.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rlehardaon 
and Lenflln Tackett, niece and 
nephew of Mrs. Brownintt and Mri. 
Hull, a f te r  a two weeks visit here 
and other relatives have returned 
to  lx>s Antceles. Calif.

Sftt and Mrs. Joe Smith and little  
dauithter. Carol Jo have returned 
to  th e ir  home in Mineral Wells. 
Mrs. Smith is the form er Miss Gm- 
mofcean Lester.

Bro S ta rr  o f Abilene preached 
here at the Church of Christ Sun* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Armstronit 
and itranddaufchter, Joyce Arm- 
strnnK of D alhart visited In the A. 
L. Bond home last week.

Dirk Yielding is In Abilene this 
week working.

Supt Travis H illiard was in Aus
tin last week on busienss.

The W. M C. met at the tab er
nacle led by Mrs. Matlock, devotion
al Miss Nannie Atinan. subject. 
“Foretyn Mission.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Gohlson and 
Mrs. Crosley of Putnam  and Mrs. 
F A. Hollis of Gastland were 
ituests Sunday in the E. W. Hull 
home

Roy I.ester and family of Abilene 
visited his paren ts here Shnday 
afternoon.

Mis.* Sue Hamilton of Fort W orth 
is spending her vacation of th ree 
weeks here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. I. S Hamilton and sister, 
Miss Eunice.

Billy and Ruby Carol Philips of 
Eastland are visiting their g rand
m other, Mrs. W arren. Their m other 
made a business tr ip  to Rig Spring.

Mrs A. L. Bond had quite a su r
prise last week, when her cousin 
Dee Coulter o f Carnegia. Okla. 
visited her. TTie first time she had 
seen him In 62 years.

W R Hums bought the Texaco 
Service Station from Wendell Hall- 
br(»ok. Wednesday m orning of last 
week and took possession immed
iately Mr. Hallbrook plans on re- 
enlisting in the arm y in the near 
future.

Miss L ittie Fae Taylor has re 
tu rned home from a th ree weeks 
vacation visiting two of her aunts, 
one in Archer City and one in 
W ichita Falla.

Sgt Dean E lliott of Florida, came 
home last Saturday on a ten  day 
furlough to  visit his paren ts and 
sister. Mr and Mrs. Berry Elliott 
and Wilma.

Jackie Clack of Carbon, nephew 
of Mrs. J. C E verett has been v isit
ing here for several days with his 
cousin Jim m ie Everett.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Box and 
son. Travis of Tuscola spent Sun
day here with hia sister, Mrs. Jewel 
Walden and family.

Mrs. Lee is visiting her son. R. S. 
I-ee in Dallas. Mrs. Murry has Just 
returned from a visit to Fort 
Worth

Oeorge Duncan of Bells, former 
resident of Olden spent last week 
end here « lth  his two daughters, 
.Mrs. Bessie Taylor and Mrs. Cor- 
rine Anderson.

J D. Yielding spent several days

TH O M PSO N 'S  
G LA SS SHOP

168 H. SRAVAIV PH 05E 673

Th« Universal "Jeep” "Jeep power lake-K)ff The Universal "Jeep"’ 
hau ls payloads up to develops up to 30 hp for tows 5000-lb. trailed 
1,200 Ibe. belt work. loads at road speed*.

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
W i U 4 ^  ^  C a U la * u l C r u t n iif

305 W . Commerce Eastland, Texas

in Baird visiting S. A. Cooksey and 
did quite a bit of fishing.

Mrs. Lowe o f Lewisville Is here 
visiting In the home of her daug
h te r .Mrs. Bob Lester.

Billy Crone and Estes Halkias 
of Eastland left Saturday for Law- 
ton. Okla. to  attend the rodeo. They 
went as fa r as Fort W orth on their 
m otorcycles then accompanied a 
group of friends from there.

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Elder of 
Straw n were Olden visitors last 
week enroute home from Cisco 
where they had been attending 
w orkers conference.

W. A. Parton of Eastland spent 
the day Sunday here with his dau
ghter, Mrs. Gladys Yielding.

Miss Valeria I,eonard of F o rt 
W orth form erly of Olden vslited In 
the home of Mrs. Charles H. Everett 
Sr. Sunday.

Gerald Yielding, wife and daug
h te r left last week for the ir home 
In Jal. .N. M. His sister, Mrs. Burl 
McGraw, husband and son left this 
week fo r California to  visit his 
brother and obtain a job.

Rev. D utton local Methodist 
pastor Is holding a meeting In Bul
lock th is  week which begin Sun
day night.

Glenn Ferguson left Sunday for 
his home in Odessa afte r a week 
end here with his wife and other 
relatives.

The m em bers of the Baptist 
Church have installed an alr-con- 
diiloner in the Church, which 
makes it cool and comfortable du r
ing the meeting which is now in 
progress.

Mrs. Zoe Kenney has returned 
from  Dallas where she has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Vernon 
Perrym an. Mr. Perrym an was 
brought home from the Baylor 
Hospital last week having been 
the re  the past two months, suf
fering from  burns he received re 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bum s and 
baby of R anger visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Burns Sunday.

Mrs. E. N. Hull Is able to be up 
and around again, since she fell 
and broke her foot

.Mr. and Mrs. Bill I.emlocker of 
Talefferles spent last week end j 
here with h er grandparents. Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Rayford. They are mov- |

Ing to Victoria on their return .
Mr. and Mrs. G rent W hite o f 

W lckett visited In the A. L. Bond 
home last week.

Jimmie and Je rry  Mathis of Gor
don visited his uncle, Jack Brock
m an Sunday. They have just re
tu rned from Amarillo where they 
visited the ir father. Red Mathis.

J. L. Browning is home for a few 
days from Hobbs, N. M. will return  
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Horton of 
Eastland visited the L assiters last 
week end.

Mrs. E. N. Hull and Mrs. Edna 
Hamilton were in .Mineral Wells 
last Saturday on business.

I9d
Are You Getting A ll You Can 
Out Of Your Cor?

New cars a re  X IT  rolling |„  „  expeeted-.re 
Ihe iNsi se rtlce  possible from yoor old ««,! „
ra th e r expect you 're n o t- b r in g  It In Mslrhe^, 
cheeknp. Our expert mechanics will do a g««d 'I
from a loose bolt to an ovcrhanl Job. ""

M U IR H EA D  M OTOR COMPANY
Pontiac -  DEALEK _  Bslck

301 B est Bain NIrect Phone «»2

1:̂

W hen You Wont 

A  Taxi, Coll

CITY TAXI
Phone 83

CO N N ELLEE

H O TEL

B E  GO ANYWHERE 

D.1Y OR MGHT

Ji-ia

I E  S U R E  Z iech iced
T V iil

tSU  ^ 9 ^  . . .

Are you planning to UmM a home -  add a mom e, mnj; te vew 

y  house -  completely electriFy your kitch«a -  put

^  eciuipment -  install an air conditioning unk? If you m, the

^  first step should be to strange for a complete checkup «f

your eleetric wiring system. Without adetjuait wiring 

facilities -  enough circuitt to provkir plenty of o«.

lets for your electrical apphtacn md 

electric wirm large enough to midst- 

toeily carry the increased load-vow 

whole plan for mexirmiaing yout hose 

electrically may be upset Electried ap

pliances can rfficimtly do their job 

of making housework eantr and 

home life more coadoriablt

\A

u
< A

only when they are provided 

with an adet̂ aase Wiag 

 ̂ system frota which W

Wtwn gkM »s MM, rtmM  
•r add iww olstfrie  agslisstMi 
cowswtt yawr siwUrkst cMirsdis 
dw twr nkowt odssssts wMsp

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M r i l l
J. E. L E W IS .  Manager

You trust 
its Quality f i '

m

Your baby is growing op — | 
changing every day — but 
photographs will keep him, as I 
be Is, for all time. Have a new \ 
portra it of him today - another 
in a year o r less. You’ll prixs 
th is record  of bis childhood.

S H U L T Z  STU D IO

m

S O m iO  UNOtS AOTHOIIIV OF IH I COCA-COIA COM

Texas Coca-Cala Bottling Comp<**’y

!ind
[Old
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LflpiESTS KIIEP
Mlcwini ln»trum?nts were 

in the county
L  office iMt ,
7 ^ « y lo T l> e  public, proof

f e e r t o J  H Alvey. w .r-

-  ,,;,irr»nty deed.
fp ^  Barton to The Public, af-

r  . p 3^man to Mn*. Odessa 
t  ‘ «le»«e of Tpndor s lien. 
P .  H Brmlord to The Pub-

t®
” • - p Billew to First State 

^RiiiDf Star, deed of trust.
Tc. CO. Jr . '« "■ ^ 

i r  quit ilaim deed 
j  C cnee to The Public, prewf
B̂ irblp

Cr»c« to J W Mln«us. war-
*

- -rial SUte Bank to Clyde 
L  of Tender's lien, 
t  u Collins to Vance Blauser 
y  deed.
►f of Ranger to Mrs. Geontla 

*r, s.rranty deed 
tfj farter to Vance Blauser.

I diin deed.
r tt Ranger to The Public, 
.̂jlntion
•0. Dabney to \ S. Werner.

lien.
: rDarigto w. M laenhower. I

w arranty deed.
J. D. Dill to  George Seibert, r e 

lease of vendor's lien.
J. F. Dill to George Seibert, re- 

ranty deed.
Cennle Davis to  J. E. W hisenant, 

release of vendor’s lien.
Eastland National Bank to H ar

vey B. Box. release of vendor’s 
Hen.

E lbert Eraell to H. C. NU, a s 
signment of oil and gas lease.

R. J. Eakin to S arah F. S train, 
quit claim deed.

Exchange Building Company to  
Great American Lite. Inc., deed of 
trust.

Eaetland F u rn itu re  Company to 
The Public, affidavit.

F irst Federal S & L Assn, to 
Albert 8. W’erner, release of deed 
of trust.

Mrs. A. C. Fore to  S. W. Smith, 
release of vendor's Hen.

F irs t .National Bank, Cisco to J. 
H. Datson, Sr. release of deed of 
trust.

F irst National Bank, Cisco to J. 
H. I-atson, Sr., release o f deed of 
trust.

E lliabeth Freyschlag to E astland 
County School Board, w arran ty  
deed.

Esen A. Fields, J r . to  J. D. Yo- 
well, w arran ty  deed.

D. L. G riffin to Floyd W. Peck, 
release of vendor's Hen.

J. Scott G ilbert to Ed McCanlies, 
relesae of Judgment.

R. L. G arre tt to  Roy Lee G ar
rett, quit claim deed.

Roy Lee G arre tt to Clyde B. 
Smith, w arran ty  deed.

Samuel G reer to F irs t Federal S 
tt L Aiv<n., tran sfe r of lien.

I,ettle E. H arrison to J. W. Min
gus, agreem ent.

Mrs. L. L. H arrison to A. J. Mal
lory, royalty  deed.

L. L. H untington to Lone S tar 
Producing Company, oH und gas 
lease.

Mrs. G. W. Howell to W. A. Sear- 
les. w arran ty  deed.

Blanche F. Hall to  A. L. Thomas, 
release of oil and gas lease.

IK)ii C. Hill to The Public, a f
fidavit.

W. L. Jackson to H. C. Nix, a s 
signm ent of oil and gas lease.

A. H. Johnson to Alice Booles I

L.
Smith, w arran ty  deed.

Anna H. Kean to 'William 
Hussey, w arranty  deed.

F. R. King to  The J. Anderson, 
w arran ty  deed.

S. H arry  Kelsey to J. E. Black, 
w arran ty  deed.

W. P. Lantron to W. R. King, 
w arran ty  deed.

J. H. Latson, Sr. to The Public, 
designation of homestead.

J. H. Latson, Sr. to Franklin  l i f e  
Insurance Company, deed of trust.

T. H. Landon to Charles D. Bal- 
lew, Held notes.

C. L. Lane to Woodley Petroleum  
Company, assignm ent of oil and gas 
lease.

Fon Mitcham to Jam es R. Mitc
ham. oil and gas lease.

Jam es R. Mitcham to Lone S tar 
Producing Company, assignm ent of 
oil and gas lease.

Fon Mitcham to Lone S tar P ro
ducing Company, oil and gas lease.

Fred Murchison to  Velton Dun
lap, w arran ty  deed.

Fon Mitcham to Jam es R. Mitc
ham, oil and gas lease.

Jam es R. Mitcham to Lone S tar 
Producing Company, asignm ent of 
oil and gas lease.

Agnes M. McManus to  J. B. 
Houghton, w arran ty  deed.

.Mrs. Docia Norton to  Willie H. 
Norton, w arran ty  deed.

R D. Nicholson to Hall W alker. 
T rustee, tran sfe r of contract.

E. J. Poe to Edgar F. Altom, 
m ineral deed.

Irene P reslar to  F irs t Federal S 
& L Assn., deed of tru st.

M. A. P arm er to  C. M. Williams 
release of deed of trust.

J. M R ust to Mrs. D Helm.«tetler 
quit claim deed.

B. R. Rodgers to Charles D. Hal 
lew, w arran ty  deed.

J. F, Robertson to Charles D. Bal 
lew, quit claim  deed.

Charles S, Sandler to The Public 
affidavit.

S. W. Smith to I>08s Alexander 
w arran ty  deed.

J. E. Shirley to The Public, af 
fidavit.

C. S. Surles to John A. P ruet 
w arran ty  deed.

Clyde B. Smith to  E. P. Crawford 
deed of trust.

S. J. Savage to R. D. Nicholson

★  GREATER SAFETY

★  GREATER COMFORT

★  GREATER ECONOMY

Wore ond̂ more r*'; wise motori$t»jchoo>» SEIBERLING bMousel 
tl^ best buy! Forbore than a quarter century) 

?he Sterling hoT'meantJ^nest^quaiity, longer mileag^.
*nd

p id ; life and> d highway hazard! Protect yoor lift
ff'ojives of^your familyK Come in'arTd’̂ get a set of soferjr-A_____  •___  »areri
ÊIBERLing Tires! Remember r# r  Seiberling is^'A^Name_Yovl

.ICan Trust In Robber '

s e i b e r l i n g
Bring Your Tire Troubles To Us

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE

ML.
G. L. Smith to The Public, af

fidavit.
Check Sm ith to the Public, af

fidavit.
Mollie T ru ly  to  P. A. Truly, w ar

ran ty  deed.
George M. Tilford to  Clemmle J. 

Hall, deed.
Ben F. Thorp to Leetle Thorp 

Lindley, quit claim deed.
Lake Temple to Great American 

Life, Inc., tranafe r of Hen.
Homer L. W ieaen to  G. R. Jones, 

w arran ty  deed.
A lbert S. W'erner to W. F. Creag- 

er, w arran ty  deed.
F. D. W right to  Lone S tar P ro

ducing Company, oil and gas lease.
Manda J. W ebb to J. W. Lacy, 

power of attorney.
R. F. W allace to Artie Bea Cow

ley, w arran ty  deed.
C. M. W illiam s to H. R. G arrett, 

w arran ty  deed.
PROBATE

Prealar, Cisco.
Thurm an T. Cox to Beulah Irene 

Carver, Rielng Star.
E rnest August Stroebel to Bertha 

Pauline Reich, Ciaro.
John Anson L ittle to  Mrs. Zelda 

Mae Mounce, Elastland.
Earl C. Erwin to Louise Clark, 

Desdemona.
SLITS FILED

The following su it was filed fur 
record in the 91st D istrict Court 
last week:

Elvel Lee Sprawls, deceased, ap
plication for probate of will. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

The following couples were 
licensed to  wed last week:

W ayne Acker to Bobbie Jean 
Grigg, Rising S tar.

Ruben H enry Ritchie to M artha 
Jean  McMullen, Ranger.

Nelson C. Larkin  to  Mrs. F rances 
R utherford, R ising Star.

D anny G. Long to  Fern Hope

Ex P arte : Melvin G. Morris, re 
moval of disabilities of a  minor. 
ORDERS AND i l  DGMENTS

The following orders and Judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
D istrict Court last week:

Fern Hope Davis v. O. B. Col- 
quett Davis, divorce.

Edna E. Hill v. R. F. Hill, 
dirorcs.

Jean Dawson v T itus C. Dawson, 
order of dismissal.

Ex P arte : Melvin O. Morris, 
order removing disabilities of a 
minor.

Ex P a rte : Melvin O. Morris, 
order appointing guardian.

Pô  SUofl
Ai *

"WHEN IT'S FLtAVERS — SAY IT WITH OURS"
S12 South Mulberry Eastland Phone 94

Swim F O R  F U N  
FOR H EA LT H

AT THE

EASTLAND SWIMMING POOL
A T  C IT Y  PARK

HOURS OPEN:
1 P. M. to 10 P. M. W EEK  D A YS  
1 P. M. to 6:30 P M . SU N D A Y S

CHILDREN .. 
ADULTS ___

......... .........  12c Inc. Tax
--------- ---- 25c Inc. Tax

NO M ORE

jDSt Call S M I T H ’ S

P er

COMPLETE AIR 
CONDITIONING 

WE SELL AND INSTALL

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

W hether you w ant a leak fixed 
or a com plete and modern k it
chen installed. Sm ith's Plumb
ing and E lectric is the place 
to call . . .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

PHONE 304

Gray-Hair
and D A N D RU FF

Not a slow vitamin 
not a messy dye

M akes gray hair and 
dandruff disappear like magic.

T R Y

LORTS
A NEW HAIR TONIC 

ON SALE AT

,J. EASTLAND DRUG

T S p fco m ffe S n artjtt

\(i

e . 1}  n it! f lT <

1947

wmto tirM. m llimrin.
viii bt mt cstra Mat m mm m awaUaMa.

WHO is It that’s first to spot — 
and quickest to go for — a 

really fresh new fashion idea 
when it comes along?

and easy enough in handling to 
park without a tussle, and flit 
shadow -ligh t th rough  m ark e t-  
hour traflic?

'^'ou’d sort of like to get your 
hands on a car as big and mighty 
as this — if you thought the better 
half could be sold on it.

The ladies, of course!
And who is it that, according to 
careful surveys, put Buick far 
ahead of its price class and up 
among the lowest-priced three 
when they name the car of their 
innerm ost choice?
The fair sex — but naturally I

Who, good friends, has the fam 
ily’s sm artest eye-for-a-buy — the 
shrew dest size-up of what’s really 
good?

N o  o n e  b u t th e  L a d y  o f th e  
Household t

Take our tip — she’s already sold. 
Favored as it Is by red-hlooded 
m ales, no B uick w e’ve e v e r  
offered has won the sm art sex 
quite like this one.

iS o  we toss out this thought to you 
menfolks:

7 \ .n d  who is it, when you come 
right down to it, that gets the most 
practical use from  enough stir
ring Fireball pow er to handle the 
day’s travel-jobs without strain 
and struggle?
Wlio relishes m ost the restful 
ease of wide, cushiony seats, and 
the blissful gentleness of all-coil 
springs that m ake rough roads 
well-m annered and good roads 
glass-smooth?
W ho goes for a car big enough to 
be company-minded — yet light

O iances are that you 've  been 
hankering fo r  die kind of thrill 
that lurks in this great-hearted, 
great-powered beauty.

So why not pull a pleasant su r
prise some evening soon? Ju s t 
come home and say, “W ell, I 
placed an o rder for a Buick to
day. They’re  taking ’em with o r 
without a car to trade.”

Then watch her fall all over your 
neck I

ON Ur BUICK H A S ^  T H K fE  S h V 9
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*  A c c w i T i  c r u w e e  aoeew e 

*  uuHT xom  Boor s t o o w n w *  
*  m m tnm nm sTom  *  m s o m .f orought

fe-
^  ^ j u p s  of

her body for burial in San

rmw la Htutr I  rxnOS.-MuW Mandor) and frWava

MUIRHEAD M O t
Buick - Pontioc

s
SON

i. Mac Leon White are 
of a son born at the 
pital Aug. 13. Mrs. 
former Miss Juarice 

h ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mr. White is the 

_  Jid Mrs. 0. M. White G M C Plant. They have nam- 
at Ronald Mac.

Angelo, where funeral services 
were held Thursday afternoon. 
She was buried beside her hus
band and a son. Montie Thorpe, 
who died several years ago.

Survivors include four .sons, 
George and Leo, of Route 3, Cisco; 
Pleas of Eastland, and Ed Thorp, 
two Daughters. Mrs. Betty Wilks of 
Eastland and Mrs. Eunie Powers of 
California, and a sister. Mrs. Frank 
Thorp of G unsight All of the chil
dren were here with the exception 
of Mrs. Powers, who had returned 
to California Uat week.
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C L A S S I F I E D S
K V S T 1 \  N 

118 Sfainan Street
I» C 0  r X T Y K i; C 4) R I>

Phone 800

l'LASSII''li:i4 K iT i:S ; Three rentii per word. Idditlonal 
iuitt-nioiis one and a half rent* per word. 

Mlnirauni eh a rfe  fifty cento.

Social Security Man 
To Be In Eastland

 ̂ =■ I KOK SALKW A N TED 4 'h t« r 37 model Indian 
I m oloreiiyle. Inquire Olden Phone 
Office. p i'ltc

^  A.N'TKD: Y’our part* and car re 
pair huaineaa at our new and mo
dem  shop at 416 South Seaman 
S treet. McOraw .Motor Company.

SOtfc

WA.N'TED: Used burlap bags. We 
will pay you higbeat prices for

KOH S.AUE: l>dda and ends in fru it 
ja rs . S. S. Williams 902 W. Main. 
Phone 431J. 20Up.

F*OR SALE Oil TRADE; In tern a
tional truck. See .Marvin Hood or 
Phone lOS. 14tfc.

E. Olenn McNatt, a rep resen ta
tive of the Abilene office of the 
Social Security Adm inistration, 
will be at the Texas Employment 
Commission office in Eastland next 
Thursday, .August 14, a t 1 p. m.

All persons wishing to file re 
tirem ent or death claim s under 
the Social Security Act should call 
to  see .McNatt at tha t time. WTien 
a worker becomes 65 years of age 
he should coiiact the Social Securi
ty .Administration and discuss his 
status. When a w orker dies, some 
member of his family should get 
In touch with the Social Security 
A dm inistration and find out what 
paym ents may be due.

(O R TS ARE PARENTS 
OK HAHY DAIGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Corts of 
Gretna, La., are the parents of a 
daughter born In a New Orleans 
hospital August 6, whom they have 
named Eranees Ann. Mrs. Corts 
is the form er .Miss Fay Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jess T ay
lor. who are In Ixmlsiana with 
the ir daughter and faintly. This is 
the firs t child of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Corts. The paternal igrandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corts of 
Houma, La., formerly of Eastland.

New Fard Tractor 
On Display Here

Auqutit 8 19

Eastland County 
Fighters W in Bouts

Girls Softball Team
your second hand feed bags. Bob] FOR S.ALE: Fine young milk co'*-I P | / . w  A f
Vaught. 1010 W. Main. 2tfc ' see J. F .McWilliams, 3o5 .Madera I r i o y  /AT A J O r m a n

201tp.
U  you want your land tarraced  
before the  top soil washes away, 
■ee Marvin Hood. He does a com 
plete job. He lays off the lines, 
flsls in low places and you ju s t see 
one man. 62.00 per hundred feet. 
Tel. lOSJ, Marvin Hood. Eastland.

362tfc.

FOR S.AI.K: 2 year old fillie, broke 
to  ride, gentle Charles Rutler. 114 
E. Hill St. 201tp

WA.N'TED I'sed  lum ber to assist 
old couple to  build small home. 
Anyone wishing to donate o r sell 
lum ber cheap, call 257. 201tp.

FOR SALE

MIR S.ALE: M.r home In Norwood 
Addition, 6 rooms, city w ater and 
light, about 10 acres of pasture 
and garden land. S. G. Uatterton, 
Phone 616. Res 445J. 201tp

M ISCELLA N EO U S
WANT a picture made in your

.An Eastland girls' softball team 
will take part in the Gorman g irls’ 
softball tournam ent next week. 
.Manager Jim mie H arkrider said 
Thursday.

H arkrider said he had not been 
advised as to  the exact dates of 
the tournam ent.

The team tha t will compete Is the 
one th a t was to play at the local 
field Thursday night. It is not a 
high school group, but is a town 
team , H arkrider said.

Eastland County boxers won four 
limits in a fight night in Hrecken- 
rldge Wednesday.

Wheat. lOS. of Eastland, won a 
decision over Sharp. lOS, of 
Cisco; Smith, 126 of Eastland, 
knocked out Crudgington, 123, of 
Rreckenrldge; Gallagher, 146, of 
Hreckenrtdge, knocked out Tipton, 
146. of Cisco. Griffith. 142, of 
Rreckenrldge, knockeil out Rlack- 
hurn. 140, of Cisco; Hayes 163, of 
Cisco, won a decision over Cox, 165 
of Rreckenrldge. and Henderson. 
126, of Eastland, s’on a decision 
over Otts, 137, of Rreckenrldge.

The new Ford trac to r Is on d is
play in the showroom of the King 
T ractor Company.

The new trac to r, with only slight 
s tructu ra l changes from its  predec
essor, has 22 new Improvements, 
said Hobby King, operator of the 
trac to r firm . One m ajor improve
ment is a new hydraulic system 
perm itting operation of trac to r  and 
Implement as one unit, he said.

Other m ajor Im provescents In
clude an autom otive type steering 
gear, a  fourth forward speed to 
give a wider range o f working 
speeds, a new draw bar height con
trol mechanism, a tiltback seat, 
and combination running boards 
and steel plates.

Not W hot You G e t .
esta te  
hut

. . . but w hat you have Is tko .
Ate. If  one buys without an absTram *h  ̂ ‘“*ying
t it 8 value will depend on the suffirL^® »omefh

and the Improvements thereon are worth im  '•'/ I*'® u f / ’ 
to be faulty. Only expense, eniba^^a.sm l'lV ' "  «»le

EA R L BEN D ER & COM PAnV "  '
Abstracting SInre 1»23Eastland

T*tn

NlN4H\G TO HE HEI.O 
IN 4»LI»EN ( III R( II

Olden Baptist Church  
Has Revival Services

FOR S.ALE Garage and servants 
quarte rs , good fram e building to 
be moved. Would make sm all house. 
Phone 492. S J. Bains. 192tc

home? Weddings, reunions, fam ily n  J  /2  \A /_  _ _ _ _
groups, a speciality s h u it i  Photo Koymond G. W orrcn
Studio. Phone 603. i6tfc On Cruisc W ith Navy
WESTERN AUTO now has th a t 
famous channel catfish  bait. 89c.

183tc

FOR S.ALE: Rock house, 22x1» 
com bination living and dining | 
room, two bed rooms, kitchen ar.d j 
bath, near school. Inquire a t Olden

TRADE your old m attress in on 
on innerspring m attress. Call 333R

188tp.

Raymond G. W arren, ship’s rook, 
second class, of Eastland Is partici- 
liating in a two-week naval reserve

Revival services now In progress 
a t the Ulden Baptist Church will 
continue through Sunday night. It 
was announced th is week.

Rev. W. M. Kemp of Mountain 
View, Mo. is preaching a t the ser-

train iiig  curise in the Caribbean | vices and Jam es Peck of Ranger Is

P ost ofifee. I92tp. DOJis YOUR
. , , . pairing? Bring to

Why wait for lower prices when
atyon can hnj good pnipertle* 

prices like these?
i  ro<*ms, on pavement, good eon- 

ditlon. all convenience* WSodJkl.
6 rooms, close In. .n p  .In  .good 

shape 64,000.1)0,
5 HHim and hath, all conveniences

62JiOO.OO.
5 rooms on 2 lots, close to schools

ll.fdlO.OO.
6 room, brick, close to schools

|2.«i0.n0.
6 room, frame, well and mill, 

doable lot on highway #2,2t)0J)0.
i  rooms, all convenience*, on 

acre of gn>und #2.*50.00.
I t  lots, well located, bargain  at 

6;d)0.00.
TTd acn* ranch, two story honse, 
barno, sheds, pleaty of w ater with 
haadreds of native pecaa trees, 200 
acres ander net fence, half ca«h. 
balance long term s, a bargain  at 
only 627.50 per acre.

NO acre sand farm , two good 
wells, aboat 30 acres la good sta le  
of caltlavtioa, can be had for 
62.500.00.

» FAGG AND JONES 
SIO Exchange Bldg.

•MAY'Ta g  need re- 
W estern Auto 
Maytag parts  

use. Expert guaranteed work. Ttfc

area  almard the destroyer USS 
•Ault.

On the train ing  curlses, gunnery 
drills, battle problems, and lec
tu res  are given to refresh the rc- 
svrvlsts ' previous train ing and 
acquaint them with the la test de
velopments In naval e<iuipment.

leading the singing. Church o f
ficials said there was an encourag
ing Increase In Sunday School a t 
tendance last Sunday, and a fu r
the r increase is expected Sunday.

ALL Kl.N'DS of Oil field, pipeline 
and d irt work. Including small 
tanks. Marvin Hood, last house on 
South Bassett. Phone 108J.

NMU.L ( H il l) HIT 
BY n i l  ON STREET

I L ittle Jeannette  Chamhll.ss was 
treat**! for brusles and cuts a t 

j the local hospital and retim ed to 
I her home on North .Ammcnnan I Street, a fte r  having been struck 

hy a ca r AVednesday. Jeannette  Is
________________________ _ i 2 -year-old datighter of Mr
1 will buy auy kind of pipe o'r Chambliss,

oil field salvage. Call early or late.

t'USTO.M .MADE BELTS, buckles. 
Buttons covered. .Machine made 
buttonholes. .Also a ttach  nailheads. 
Mrs. H arry  Taylor, Phone 41. C har
lotte Hotel. Apt. 23. 195tp

Marvin Hood. Phone 108J. 5tfc.

W atch And 
Jewelry Repairs
RING SIZING 
(RYSTAI.4L (olored, 

and plain
IMU. REEI.M nHJNG 
PROMPT SEKVK E

fancy

BESKOW 'S
“The House of Diamonds”

Mrs. Josephine Slr*< kland re 
turned W ednesday from San An-

1 HAA’E MOVED to the mezzaine i lonio. where she had been visiting
floor of Eastland Drug. Am pre 
pared to take care of repair w o rk . 
also handle jewelry and silver
ware. All work guaranteed. O. C. 
WARD. 12 tfc

VENETIAN BLINDS: We m anu
facture them to fit your windows 
and install them, all for 50c sq. 
foot. E astland Venetian Blind 
.Manufacturing Co., 205 S. Seaman, 
Phone 436. 12 tfc

in the home of her son. W. 
Dresser, and Mrs. Dresser.

P. L. Parker, who has been ill in 
a Fort W orth hospital, was to be 
returned to bis home in Eastland 
Thursday night.

c >

LO ST & FOUND
FOR SALE .My home a t 209 S. 
Connelle, in A1 condition, well 
located, m oderataly priced. Hollis 
Bennett. Phone 58SW. 191tc

FOR SALE: 1940 In ternational 1*̂  
ton truck, grain  bed, good tires. 
Bob Vaught, 1010 W. Mam. lu lfc

HAVE YOUR OLD m attresses felt
ed Into an innerspring  m attress 
Call 333R. ISStp

l o s t  ; Has your car lost its zip 
and pep? We can restore it in our 
new, modem shop a t 416 S. Sea
man St. McGraw Motor Co.

PENTECOST i  JOHNSON

R EA L ESTA TE

A U T H O R I Z E D  
SERVICE DEALER

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
M AYTA G -BU ILT PARTS

208 S. I.am ar S treet
*

30tfc 1
Lo s t , s t r a y e d  o r  s t o l e n ;
Boat tra iler, from Eastland Lake. 
Please returned Cyrus .Miller City 
Pump Station. 202tp.

Box 343

FOR SALE Auto repairs and ser
vice with skilled mechanics at our 
new and modern shop a t 416 S. 
Beaman St. .MeOraw Motor Co.

FOR REN T

30tfc I

IXill RE.N'T. h'urnislK-d apartm ent, 
-uitable fo r man or man and wife.

202tp.

Wesfern Auto  
Associate Store

Eastland Phone S8

KARL & BOYD 
TA.NNEK Post 41U 

A’eterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 

Overseas Veterans Welcome

FOR SALE; .McCormu k and In ter- , 
nanonal parts  and • rvice. L ink-: 
enhoger 8. 8tfc i

I 'n lt  UE-NT: Three nxiin furnished 
apartm ent, electric refrigerator, 
and a ir  i ondltioued. P rivate bath. 
.'ilO E ast Main. 201tc

FOR SALE: Dre-s. d fryers, 61 ca. | h E.N'T: 4 rooms, bath, Lanier '
Peter Wo'osr.vn. .Miller Addition, nr | A partm ents, See J. 11. l.,anier. 2oltc 
leave orders at 11 W -U Plum m er ' ■

2bltp. I h ')! l RE.NT: 3 room apartm ent. 203

FOR SALK 75 lb ice box. all
S. College St. 201 ip

metal, excellent condition 215 W. 
P atterson  St. 191tp.

FO R  S.ALE .Shallow well pump, 
autom atic electrii . p rice $45.00 
Mrs Bertha Napier, Olden at Curve.

20-ltp

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

IH'LI.N.DANIELS POST .NO. 
American Legion

Meets 1st and 3rd 

Thnr*t'*ys

8 p.m. Legion Hill 
In ilatlon 1st Thursday .Mght

niAOtMARKin

"Over 60 Years 
Service” 
ALEX 

RAWLINS 
A SONS 

H 'eafh-rford, 
T txas

BOVOrO
CUARANin

'W U ai

POILTRV  RAISERS
You can’t beat (fl ICK-RID as a 

flock warm er, parasite remover, in 
the trea tm en t of Corcidiosis and 
one of the best eonditloners on the 
m arket. Pee ( jn C k -R ID . G uaranis 8tp.

H ill SVI F
I room house. I lot*, lights, gas 

and w ater, reduced to 6HW)0.
5 roam honse. all refliil*hi-<l and ' li-ed by yoor dealer, 

modem, vacant 6I<H»0. 1
Comhinafion basineas and living | 

rinarters 63000.
Very modem trailer house, JasI 

like home <624(00 .
• room. real, nice finished bouse,! 

beautiful yard 65000 '
•5 garden and field. 5 room 

'■Ing city $7500

FOR SA LE
A  school house of the Grandview School 
District Mo. 27. Sealed Bids will be accept
ed in the County Superintendent's O ffice- 
To be sold at the Highest Bidder, on Sep
tember 8, 1947. The County Board re
serves the right to reject any or all bids.

S. E. PR ICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PHONE 48«

TB^DougT
Thu Universal " J e e p ” 
h au ls  payload* up to 
1,200 Ibe.

"Jeop power take-off 
develops up to 30 hp for 
belt work.

TO N
The Ufiivd -1 
tows SOOOv ' 
toads at roaf

BLEVINS MOTOR
^044A hO U lifA  C o A iitu u i

305 W . Commerce Eastlan

N O T I C E
TO M 'S H ELP-SELF LA U N D R Y  

W IL L  OPEN 6 A. M. -  CLO SE 6 P. M.
W e do wet and dry wash and finished work. 

Soap, Bleach and Starch For Sale 
A L L  K IN D S OF CO LD D R IN KS 

M r. and Mrs. W . L. Kennedy, Mgrs. 
106 E. PLU M M ER

There will be a sing a t the Olden 
Baptist Church Sunday Aug. 10, 
beginning at 2 p. m.

Euel Bond is in charge of the 
service and said, "The church is 
a ir  conditioned, and every one is 
invited to come and help make 
thi.s the best singing we have ever 
had.”

FOR BETTER  HEALTH 
SEE YO UR CHIROPRACTOR

DR. RAY E.
Room 406 Exchange Bldg,

POOIE
Phone?)

OEKU'E 114)1 RS
1:00 _  5:00 
9:4)4) —  liKM)

BY API*0i\'p,fj

kvemat.s

Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Elder and 
children of 603 South Bassett 
S treet returned Thursday aDernoon 
from a vacation trip  to K ansas and 
Missouri, where they visited with 
relative.*.

W . T . Young 
PLU M BIN G
r \ I , L  I S FOR 

I Reu-soiiahle Price* and New 
PluniMiig Supplies 

DEPE.NDABLE WORK 
600 S, .Madera 
Rex. Ph. 254W.

H a s  Bright ideas 

for

B r ig h t  Young Things

Nothing’s better for school th« 
a bright Idea. your 7 to 14 
daughter will readily tell yo«. 
Kate Greenaway’s brliht Ideu 
are  beautifully made cotto* 
dresses. .Many styles in 
washable colors.

A SK  US TO  % A / U C C I  C  TCST V O U R W r l C C L S

. A  tr* Mf taiwica. Our DyHiMme WUmI 
a MC«r ivil pul tfiMM M piT» ̂ P * inerwee10̂ '

T ^ V t I ~ ! fTOOATI eemNri S4ig lefefyl

G ET  VOUR W ldEELS tES T C p t

BLEVINS
M O TO R C O
805 W. Com merre

BICYCLES
Tliara't nothing on octiva youngttor 
wonts mora thon o •l••k, oiadtm bU 
cycU. And th«y giva pitnty of 900^  
boolthy oiorcito plus lots of rool finw

TRADE IN VOI D OLD HIKE 
ON A NEW .SEIBKRLING

JIM  HORTON  
T IR E  SER V IC E

r

See How Our

SANITONE
Dry O eaiiiiig  

Removes Perspiration  

Stains and Oilors
Especially in summer—but also all 
year ’round, onr Sanitooe Service 
proves itself as the BETTER KIND 
OF DRY CLEANING!

/

it  MORE DIRT REMOVED 
it  ORIGINAL COLORS REVIVED 
it  RETTER PRESS HOLDS LONGER 
i t  NO DRY CUANtNO ODOR

Modern
Coll 132 for FR EE  Pickup ond Dsliv*'?
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